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WALDORF- ASTORIA CHOSEN FOR
CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS
Our Next Convention, on June 12, 13, 14
and 15,1933, to Be Held in One of the
Finest Hotel Layouts in the World
Ever since our National Board decided to hold the next Convention in
New York City we have been negotiating with the Waldorf- Astoria for
the purpose of locating the Convention there. This is one of the finest,
if not the finest, hotel pla nt in the world. It is equ ipped with every modern
device k nown to hotel constru ction a nd equ ipment. T he Hotel itself should
constitute a strong attra ction to our members and we have made arra ngements to ha ve ou r mem bers ta k en through this remarka ble pla nt at va riou s
times during the Convention. T he Waldorf contains two thousand one
hundred and fifty rooms; the area of the building is over a million and a
half square feet; the building cost approxima tely seventeen million dollars;
the foundation cost a million; and the equipment four and a half million.
T he Gra nd Ba llroom ha s a ca pa city of over twelve hu ndred. It is equipped
with the la test type of air conditioning apparatu s, which guarantees a fixed
temperature irrespective of what the weather may be outside. It also has
the latest type of voice amplifier, motion picture projection equipment
and lighting. Ou r technical sessions will be held in the Grand Ballroom.
It is impossible to really describe the beauty and perfection of this plant
in all its detail. It is more than a hotel, it is a national institution. T he
decorations and furnishings a re almost as impressive as an a rt gallery.
T he service is u nder the direction of Oscar, who is fa mo u s t he worl d ov er.
Under ou r contra ct with the Hotel we have been able to arra nge for
rates which are very little higher than we have paid in the past, although
the regular rates at the Waldorf are considerably higher than other hotels.
We wil l ha ve a starting ra te of $7 for double rooms with twin beds, $3.50
for each occupant, and we will have single rooms at $4.50. T he Hotel
guarantees all reservations at the price at which they a re made. Du ring
the Convention the Hotel will serve ta ble d'hote meals for ou r members at
75 cents for break fast, $1.25 for luncheon and $2 for dinner. In addition
there is the Sa va rin Resta ura nt located in the bu ilding, where excellent food
is served at very reasonable prices.
W e believe that we have made a most satisfactory contract with the
Hotel a nd one which offers to ou r members a cha nce to sta y in the Wa ldorf Astoria at prices which have never been available before and probably
will not be available again.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rp ose o f th is se ctio n o f th e Bu lle tin is to p ro vid e a me an s of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in an y se nse to be considered ex pressions fro m the Association. I a m
alwa ys g lad to have c o mme n ts fro m members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.
Another of those grand old stalwa rts who helped lay the foundation
of the N. A. C. A. has passed to his eternal reward in the person of
J. Gordon Steele, resident partner of Art hu r Young and Company in
Ka nsas City.
Mr . Steele was born in Scotland but came to this country in 1903 to
join the staff of Price, Wa terhou se and Company. After several yea rs of
service with Price , Wa t erho u se a nd Co mpa n y in New Y ork , and with Peat,
Ma rwick, Mitchell and Company in Minneapolis, and again with Price,
Wa terhou se and Company in Chica go, in 1 91 5 he beca me Controller Genera l
of the Province of Ma nitoba . In 1918, he went oversea s a s Assistant Controller for the America n Expeditiona ry Fo rc es o f th e Y. M. C. A. Du ring
this period, he was on leave of absence from the Province of Manitoba
at the request of the American Government.
Shortly after his retu rn, he became resident pa rtner for Art hu r You ng
and Company in Milwaukee, and, while resident in that city, he served
for two yea rs as Vice President of our Milwaukee Cha pter. From
Milwaukee, he moved to Ka nsa s City some yea rs ago.
In 1925, he wrote one of our official publications, "T he Ma na gement
Function in Business."
H e was a gra nd old Scotchman and a splendid accountant. One of the
finest letters which I ever received on the work and accomplishments of
the Association was written by J. Gordon Steele after he had some years
of opportunity to study what we were trying to do. T he Scotch a re not
dissolute in their praise, and his letter was a real source of inspiration to
all of u s.
It is a privilege to pause for just a moment in the strenuous current of
life to pay tribute to a man who enriched life with his personality and
honored his profession through his ability.
Eric Camman, our Director in cha rge of Chapters, is a great nature
lover. H e loves to get into his old clothes and mess around his estate
in Sca rsda le with a ll the gree n thi ngs from which vita mins come. H e was
engaged in this pastime a couple of weeks ago and at the same time on
the adjoining property a hired workman was engaged in similar activities.
Whe n t he twe lve o'clo ck whi stl e b lew th e h ire d work ma n go t o u t his mo re
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or less full dinner pail and proceeded to satisfy the appetite which he had
developed throu gh his earnest la bors. Eric, being a n a ma teu r, pa id no a ttention to the whistle but kept steadily on with his efforts to improve the
face of natu re. His professional neighbor stood it as long as he could
and then hollered over the hedge, "H ey you, it's twelve 'oclock l"
I ha ve been hoping for some time tha t I might be able to stir u p some sort
of a controversy in this section, but without much success. When I
had just about come to the conclusion that no one read the Secreta ry's
Corner anyway, one of our members for whose judgment I have a grea t
deal of respect came through with some comments on my recent rema rk s
about conductors' lifting their caps in dining ca rs and gentlemen removing
their sombreros in elevators. He cla ims tha t these a re little acts of cou rtesy
a n d th a t wh a t we n e ed i n ou r da ily relationships is grea ter courtesy, which
is not going to be developed by making wise cra cks about such ma tters.
He ma y b e r igh t. As a ma tter of fa ct, if these a re genu ine a cts of cou rtesy,
he is a bsolu tely right. I am thoroughly in sympathy with his thou ght that
we need more courtesy in our daily contacts, but it seems to me that
cou rtesy shou ld be more a n a ttitu de of mind tha n forma lity of a ction. Real
courtesy, after all, consists of a sincere desire to be considerate, tolerant
and k indly in all ou r dealings and rela tions with our fellow men. If these
small formalities, which may seem ra ther futile in themselves, contribute
in a ny wa y towa rd the development of such a spirit, I a m a ll for them.
W e h a d a couple of da ys of heavy rain in New York la st week accompanied by high winds, which again brou ght to my mind a subject which
has always puzzled me more or less —the umbrella. I do not know when
umbrellas were first invented, but I am pretty sure if we had never had
them and some enterprising manufa ctu rer suddenly spru ng them on the
public today, there would be an immediate flood of legislation prohibiting
their u se a s a pu blic mena ce. You tu rn a one hu ndred a nd sixty -five pou nd
woman loose on a crowded street with an umbrella and she is liable to
pick up two or three eyes and half a dozen ears, not to mention hats, in
one block. Up to the present time I have a perfectly clean record so far
as umbrellas are concerned. I have never carried one, except on the golf
cou rse where there is lots of room and no congestion, especially in these
days.
I do not suppose my friend Bob Ha rtma nn, who snakes umbrellas and
keeps me supplied with sticks, will like this much, but I really do not believe it will have any serious effect on the situation one way or another.
I guess this is a pretty tough depression in any language and they tell
us we a re going to ha v e a ha rd wi nte r. However, I doubt if it will be a s
bad as the one they had in 1816, du ring the depression which followed the
wa r of 1812. It is recorded tha t tha t wa s the yea r in which there wa s no
su mmer at all. T here was snow and ice in every month du ring the year.
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You will find a reference to this fact in an address which Col. Ayers delivered before our convention in Cleveland in 1921.
a * s
President Bullis recently appeared before a meeting of the Committee
on Cost of Public Wo rk s of the Minneapolis City Council and offered
the cooperation of our Minneapolis Chapter in regard to any problems
arising in cost a ccounting and a ccounting procedure in the City Depa rtments.
As a r esu lt of hi s offe r the City Council a dopted the following resolution:
— "Alderman Fru en moved that the City Clerk be requested to communica te with Mr. Bu llis, President of the Nationa l Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts, tha nk ing him for his offer a nd requ esting him to a ppoint a committee
to cooperate with this committee and make a survey of cost accounting
methods of depa rtments u nder the ju risdiction of the City Council. Alderman Robb is the Chairman of the Committee on Cost of Public Wo rk s
and will be gla d to coopera te a nd give a ny necessa ry da ta to this committee
for the proper ca rrying out of their work ."
Ou r Minneapolis Chapter has appointed a Committee to cooperate with
the City government and through their joint efforts it is planned to ma k e
a complete survey of the accounting methods in the City Depa rtments.
T his strik es me a s b eing a very substantial form of specia l activity and we
shall look forwa rd with grea t interest to the resu lts which ma y be achieved.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
ALBANY
T he arra ngement for the October meeting of the Alba ny Chapter included a motion - picture tour of the Adironda ck s, a visit to the General
Electric Company Research Laboratory, popularly known as the "Hou se
of Magic," and finally to a good dinner a t t he Moha wk Hotel in Schenectady, with a very interesting talk on "Resea rch and Indu strial Costs" by
L. A. Ha wk ins, Executive Engineer of the General Electric Company.
Mr. Ha wk ins very carefully defined his conception of resea rch, pointing
out that it is the finding of the new knowledge, new material and new
ideas, which generally result in product improvement, process improvement
and, ultimately, cost redu ction. Research also brings forth new devices, of
which the present gas -filled incandescant lamp is one of the outstanding
examples.
The orga niza tion of a research la bora tory was discu ssed in some length;
on the one ha nd, the la bora tory tha t concerns itself merely with pu re science
and, on the other hand, the laboratory that also performs the functions of
engineering development. T he former arra ngement provides remarkable
flexibility and no authority, whereas the latter, with plenty of authority,
is so occupied with day to day detail that it tends to become inflexible,
and cannot as easily concentrate its activities on important and urgent
problems to the sa me degree.
Finally, Mr . Ha wk ins discussed the cost of research and possible ways
of a ccou nting for it. A portion of the expenditu res of the Genera l Electric
Research La bora tory rela ting to such activities on new material, etc., is
trea ted a s an item of engineering overhea d. Another portion in connection
with activities pertaining directly to products currently being manu factured
is trea ted a s engineering expense a pplica ble directly to these lines of produ ct.
T he remainder of the expenditure, into which category falls the expense
of research in pu re science, is considered in the nature of insurance and
is considered as a part of the expense of opera ting the company as a
whole.
W e a re indebteded to Vincent Schaeffer of the Mohawk Valley Hik ing
Club for the use of the motion - picture trip to the Sta te Forest Reserve.
AT L AN T A
T he Atlanta Chapter had a most interesting meeting on October 18,
when the grou p studied the problems of real estate mana gement. In o r de r
that the Atla nta Chapter might receive the benefit from an accountant
engaged in the real estate business F. L. Smith was selected to discu ss the
problem from a practical standpoint. Mr . Smith is the Controller of Asa
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G. Candler, Inc., which is a la rge operator of properties inclu ding indu stria l
buildings, vacant property, apa rtment buildings and even residences.
In ta lk in g of t he problems of costing for real estate, Mr. Smith brought
out the various items that can be known accurately in dollars and cents.
These he referred to a s ordinary operating expenses and included such
items as janitor service, heating expense, cleaning expense, various supplies
and other similar items.
Fixed cha rges a re more or l ess o f a const a nt na tu r e; h oweve r in a tte mpting to cost for obsolescence a nd the constant change of the bu siness center
one encou nters items that a re most difficult to determine. W e were told
that a most careful investigation of these items is necessary before planning the construction of a building. T he economic need of the building
and the location play a large part in determining the amount to be spent
in its construction, for the constant cha nge in the bu siness hub wou ld completely alter the obsolescence charge within a short time. This factor has
to be studied with extreme care.
We were told that the insurance burden was figured before erection by
use of the ratings on the location, type and construction of the building.
Mr. Smith discussed the cause of a tremendou s slowing up in construction du e to overbuilding and rising costs of taxes. It was his opinion that
when taxes on real estate were reduced there would be an incentive for
investors putting funds into real estate.
On October 25 the Atla nta Chapter enjoyed a visit of inspection and instru ction to the Atlanta Air Field as guests of the Ea stern Tra nsport Co.
Mr. Dolan of the E.A.T . wa s the host. T h e grou p was shown the shops
where the planes were overhau led a nd t he system of repair was explained.
T he weather bureau office explained to the visitors the work ings of the
division for giving flyers the condition of the elements on their route.
Mr . Dolan a t o ne t ime was instru ctor to the Chinese air forces and told
some very interesting experiences while thus engaged. T he trip was enjoyed very much and Mr . Dola n ha s the hea rty thanks of the Chapter for
a most interesting afternoon.
BALTIM O RE
T he second meeting of the Boa rd of Directors of the Baltonaca Tool
Company wa s held on October 18 a t the Emerson Hotel. Concentra tion a t
this meeting wa s centered on "Sa les." In spea king on "A Deta iled Review of
Sales Budget, Sales Performa nces and Sales Recommendations," W . C.
Allen, General Sales Ma nager for T he Black & Decker Manu facturing
Company of Towson, Md., gave a most graphic illustration of what happens in the establishing of sales quotas, sales budgets and the work ing
out of these quotas and budgets. H e explained, that in the establishment
of a sales qu ota the first consideration must be the potential consumer, the
next consideration must be the distribu tors; then, in a company the size
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of the Baltonaca Company, fifteen factory branches would be required,
located in advantageous territories, and sixty salesmen to ca rry on the
work. In spea k ing on the sa les bu dget, he sa id tha t two divisions shou ld be
made, namely, inside sales and outside sales, each of these to be broken
down into its respective expense accounts. On " Div idi ng the Jo b," he gave
six ma in fa ctors to be considered: established dollar qu ota ; esta blished u nit
qu ota ; allocation of unit and dollar quota to bra nches; sub - division of
branch quota to sa lesmen; established qua rterly quota based on seasonal
percenta ges; reduction of the qua rterly qu ota to weekly basis. In crea ting
plans to accomplish the securing of quota, Mr . Allen named these factors
as being essentia l: planned sales ca mpaign; planned sales promotion a ctivities; and direct sales effort. Mr . Allen expla ined these things in detail
and offered to answer questions, which he did most satisfactorily. Ou r
sincere thanks to Mr. Allen for a most interesting and enlightening presentation.
A comparative balance sheet and a budget for the year were presented
by Howa rd E. Cooper. These were discussed and explained by Professor
Cooper and we are greatly indebted to him for the time and effort spent
in the preparation and work ing ou t of these statements.
We were ha ppy to h a ve with u s R. A. Ra yner Downey, Assista nt Director
of Johns Hopkins Hospital, and also N. H . Cox, one of our members and
his gu e st, W. C. Wea therly. Mr. Cox a nd M r. W ea th er ly tr a v el ed a ll t he
wa y from Mebane, N. C., where they are connected with the White Fu rniture Company.
BIN GH AM T ON
T he regular meeting of the Binghamton Chapter was held October 19,
at the Elks Club. On Ja nua ry 1 of this year Bingha mton changed to the
City Ma nager form of government, and, as a result, substantial municipal
reorganiza tions have taken place. For this reason, the timely subject of
"Municipal Accou nting" was discussed at the meeting. T he speaker was
Lewis B. Ca rtwright, Deputy Controller and Au ditor of the City of
Rochester, which has also been under the City Ma na ger form of government for four yea rs.
Mr . Ca rtwright stated that cost accounting in municipal government, in
general, has not progr esse d to the extent tha t it has in industry, but there
will be a time when cost accounting will be the vital factor in the ma tter
of the re du ction o f ta xes.
" A city is orga nized," he said "upon a basis to give service and not to
ma k e a profit, as a n indu stria l concern." T here are two wa ys, the speaker
further stated, in which taxes may be redu ced: services offered by the
city can be reduced, or there can be grea ter efficiency effected in the services which the city now conducts. Accounta ncy has nothing to offer in
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the way of reducing services, but it can help materially in the matter
of increasing efficiency.
Four points were emphasized where accounting can play a large part
in bringing about improvements. A more accurate estimate of job
costs can be made through a wide experience of cost accounting, and the
preparation of an intelligent budget would also be made possible. It is a
recognized fact, he said, that the preparation of the budget now is more
or less guess work.
A strict accounting of supplies can be set up, which is today probably
one of the weakest points in almost any city. The head of a department,
through an adequate accounting system, would be able better to coordinate
the work of his men, the materials and equipment, for which he is responsible.
The guest speaker for the next meeting will be Charles C. James of
Stevenson, Jordan & Harrison of New York City, on November 16,
President Warren Grady announced. His subject, which will follow advanced
lines of accounting, will be "Budgetary Control and Organization."
BOSTON
For once the weather man failed us and the second regular meeting of
the Boston Chapter was held on Wednesday, October 19, under most unfavorable conditions. But the storm, which was the worst to visit this
district in over fifty years, could not dampen the enthusiasm of those
present, nor drown out the vocal ebullitions of our "anvil chorus" under
the direction of Clarence Theders. Perhaps the most pleasing feature of
the meeting, from an official point of view, was the fact that in spite of
the record - breaking storm, the Chapter broke the attendance record of last
October's meeting. This proves our contention that the year's program is
bound to arouse keen interest.
Although not heralded as such, the meeting might be styled a Chamber
of Commerce activity because there was a large attendance from among
the Chamber members. In addition to James W. Mudge, the principal
speaker of the evening, who is Chairman of the Chamber's Committee on
Federal Taxation and Expenditures, several other prominent members of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce, including Secretary M. D. Liming, were
seated at the head table and took part in the discussion which followed
Mr. Mudge's talk.
Speaking of "Modern Tendencies in Taxation" Mr. Mudge said that
the essential remedy for the present tax situation, a situation which is
strangling business enterprise, is a change in the attitude of the mass
of voters with respect to public expenditures. He stated that public expenditures, now at the rate of about $115 per capita, have increased from
the 1913 rate of $30 per capita, while present income per capita is estimated to be less than in 1913.
"As a large part of these expenditures are for non - essentials," said Mr.
Mudge, "the continuance of such expenditures during periods of depression
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results in exha ustion of funds which should be left with individuals for
essential personal and business uses. Such a condition retards recovery
from depression and renders prosperity unstable when reacquired.
"T a xes will come down when politicians learn through votes that needless expenditures of public funds must be stopped," said Mr . Mudge, in
closing.
Joseph Ea rl Pe rr y of Per ry and Sau nders, and a former member of
the Massachu setts Legislature, presided over the meeting and spoke of
his experiences with ta x bills in the Legislature. T he discussion period
which followed, u nder the leadership of Past - President Charles H . Cornell,
brou ght ou t ma ny interesting fa cts a bou t ta xa tion in its rela tion to bu siness
conditions.
BRID GEP ORT
The tri- cornered bowling match —the first of the 1932 -33 season — between
the H a rtford, New Ha ve n a nd Br idg epo rt Chapters occured Sa tu rda y night
October 2 9 in New Ha ven.
Each Cha pter sent two five -men teams, and a thoroughly enjoyable
evening was had by all, especially by our Bridgeport boys who brought
home the bacon.
Scores —Three Strings
Bridgeport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3105
Ha rt ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2962
New Ha ven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2763
Six of the ten men on the Bridgeport teams made an avera ge of over
100. Everett Japp, the high man, had three scores 126 -113 and 114, not
so bad. T wo other sessions are to take place later on, one in Ha rtford
and the other in Bridgeport.
Ou r very wide -awake President Wa k ema n and Past - President Connelly
attended the Ma nu fa cturers' meeting in New Ha ven the other evening,
improving their financial and political learning by listening to Secreta ry
Mills' discou rse.
Members Ja pp and Fa ust, also on the same mission, journeyed to New
York October 31 to listen in on President Hoover's speech. We, at least,
have some good Republicans in the Bridgeport Chapter.
Sid Challenger took a night off a few days ago to attend the National
Official Basket Ball meeting at the Hotel McAlpin, New York . For all
the latest dope on bask et ba ll "Sid" should be consu lted.
Fo r ou r coming November 17 meeting the su bject of which will be "T he
Cost Accou nta nt and the Fo r em a n, " our Directors have invited the
Bridgeport Forema n's Association. This Associa tion ha s an a ctive membership of abou t 15 0 men a nd it is understood tha t a goodly number will turn
ou t to hea r T a ylor Calhoun.
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The Bridgeport Chapter is considering starting a duplicate contract
bridge tournament for the winter months. If sufficient interest is aroused,
who knows, perhaps we have an unknown Culbertson or Work with us.
Two resignations in the Board of Directors and two new appointments
occurred at the October meeting: R. W. Rubidge of the General Electric
Company resigned as Director of Publicity, on account of leaving the City,
and C. B. Walworth, of the Max Ams Machine Co., was appointed to
his place; H. W. Streck of Handy and Harmon Co., Director of Meetings, was obliged to resign on account of other duties, and his place was
filled by Harry Hiser of the General Ice Cream Corp.
BUFFALO
One of the largest and most enthusiastic October meetings of the Buffalo
Chapter was held on Thursday, October 27. One hundred and twenty members and guests heard Dr. Charles Reitell spears on "Managerial Foremanship and Cost Control." "Doc" is well known to Buffalo and, as he always
has a real worth -while message, we were glad to have him with us.
The innovation introduced at the September meeting of having a hot buffet
supper at 75 cents instead of the formal meal seems to meet with the approval of the entire membership. A wide selection of excellent food is furnished which seems to appeal to every one and "self- service" cuts down the
serving time, so that after allowing plenty of time for the speaker and the
following discussion, the meeting can be closed before 8:30. It is believed
that with the excellent speakers scheduled for the year and the reduction
in cost and in time of the dinner, Buffalo can look forward to a large and
enthusiastic member attendance this year.
Results of a straw poll taken at the meeting gave President Hoover 70
votes, Governor Roosevelt 8 and Norman Thomas 8. It looks as if Buffalo
is a good Republican Chapter, but just how good they are at guessing you
will know when this is published.
Charles L. Fortier, President of the Buffalo Armored Car Service, Inc.,
has been elected Vice President of the (N. A. C. A.) National Armored
Car Association for the year 1932 -1933 at a convention held in Rochester,
New York.
"Hank" A. Neiger of the Bituminous Products Company, is busy these
days preparing for his yearly quest of that animal known as deer. "Hank"
is reputed to be a pretty good shot, for during his army days he was instructor of ballistics. A few of us are looking forward to a venison dinner.
Edward O'Connor and Clark Fleming along with thirty other accountants
attended the Notre Dame - Pittsburgh football game. Ed conducted a party of
350 leaving by special train from Buffalo. He now has approximately 800
fans signed up for the Navy vs. Notre Dame game.
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Ed h a s the faculty of getting people together. H e has demonstrated this
by the ma n ner in wh ich he get s members to a ttend cha pter meetings.
C H I C AG O
Indu stry ha s a plan. The origina tor of the pla n a dopted by the National
Committee on Industrial Rehabilitation is Edwa rd C. Bra ndt, Ma na ger of
the Renewal Pa rts Depa rtment of Westinghou se Electric a nd Ma nu fa ctu ring
Company at Ea st Pittsbu rgh, Pennsylvania. Mr. Brandt outlined to the
Cha pt er a t a dinne r on Oct ober 19 the plan, a nd showed where the cost a ccou nta nt wa s the pivot ma n in its successfu l operation.
T h e plan consists of the establishment of equalization reserves and fund
accounts by every manufacturing establishment for rehabilitation purposes
du ring sla ck periods, a nd the control of manu factu ring expenses with volu me
variance du rin g the rea djustment period. It is acknowledged there will be
slack periods under any circumstances, but using the suggested plan, the
resu lts will be less severe a nd the peak s a nd valleys of ;business a ctivity will
be less noticeable.
A bu dget ou tlines the amount in dollars and cents pa ya ble for each division
of cost depending on the percentage of volume to 100% or normal. Until
the volume decreases to 30ofo of normal, no drastic action is necessary because of the condition representing a rea dju stment period rather than a
depression. T wo items of cost in the budget are amou nts for maintenance
of land, building, and equipment, and maintenance of machinery, tools and
fixtures. These amou nts do not represent actual expenditu res, but the excess of an amount in any period over the actual expenditu re represents a
reserve and fund for use in slack periods. T he decided advantage in the
use of the plan is that it will not be operated as a dole, bu t a s a means of
giving a ma n work in the adju stment period the sa me a s in the a ctive period.
E d wa r d W . Kru ger, Past - President of the Chapter, wa s presented by the
Chapter with a gavel in recognition of the splendid work done by him
du ring his period of holding office.
T a k in g a p a rt i n the pro gra m a t th e con venti on o f the Amer ica n Insti tu te
of Accou ntants held at Ka nsa s City, Missouri, on October 18, 19, and 20,
were the following members of our Cha pter: J. H. Gilby, Lewis Ashma n,
A. F. Wa g ner , Art hu r An der sen , a nd Edwa r d E. Gore. They a ll did credit
to themselves as ora tors. It shou ld be ea sy enou gh for the Chica go Chapter
to fill the position su ggested by them to be created in each chapter, namely
that of ora tor or spokesman.
CINCINNATI
At the regular meeting held Thu rsda y, October 27, in the ballroom of
the Hotel Metropole, John J. Kolker presented Edwin J. Ellig who acted
as guest cha irman. A. E. Braun, mana ger of the materials division of the
Crosley Radio Corporation, had for his subject "Accou nting for the Cost
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of Materials and Inventory Control." Mr. Bra un opened his lecture with
a resume of the general trend of business activities, especially in the radio
industry, the constant and varied changes taking place in parts going into
ra dio constru ction, the ever present da nger of overstock ing a nd obsolescence
both in parts a nd completed radio sets.
Mr. Bra un explained that any spare parts left over a fter the production
order ha s been completed, go to the stock room a nd a record is kept by pa rt
or piece only. Pa rts are not a llowed to a ccu mu la te to a ny considera ble extent a s they are worked up in some instances a nd utilized in other production order s, or a re sold ou t a s wa ste o r in se rvicin g sets sold.
Mr. Bra un also stated that no intricate system was necessary to carry
out this progra m a s most of us might assume.
It is needless to say that after this talk by Mr. Braun, we are looking
forwa rd with considerable pleasure to the plant visitation at Crosley's next
April.
John Ha efner led a very spirited discu ssion hou r a fter Mr. Brau n finished
his lecture. This meeting was well attended; improvement was noted both
in dinner and after - dinner attenda nce.
At an examination held recently for the position of accountant in the
Ha milton Cou nty Au ditor's office, Clinton Collins, Jr., received the a ppointment with the fine average of 93.79'o. W e extend our congratu lations to
Mr. Collins in his new duties.
W e are glad to welcome William C. Tyirin on his return from a three
months' tour of Eu ropean countries. W e would all enjoy the opportunity
of hearing Bill tell of the many experiences he had in this most interesting trip.
CLE VEL AND
On October 19 at the second meeting of the season held by Cleveland
Chapter, Mayo Fesler, Director of the Citizens' League of Cleveland, gave
us a most instructive ta lk on "Controlling the Expenditu re of Pu blic Funds."
H e contended that as President Hoover has said, " W e cannot syphon so
la rge a share of the citizen's income through the channel of taxes and remain in economic balance." His talk was filled with many instances of
taxes that had accumulated to sums much in excess of the present values
of the city lots so tha t they wou ld eventu ally become governmenta l property.
This is obviou sly confiscation in fa ct.
Business has merged and many industries now opera te in a cooperative
manner to reduce their overhead expenses. On the other hand, political
divisions, instea d of doing this, are doing the opposite.
T he re a re on ly thr ee th ing s we c a n do whi ch will be helpful in lessening
our high tax ra tes: Adoption of more effective administra tion; use of
better budgetary control; substitution of sound selective employee methods
in pla ce of the present "spoils" system.
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He conclu ded by stating tha t due to their tra ining a nd experience a ccou nta nts shou ld step ou t a nd ta k e a lea din g pa rt in movements to get better procedu re a dopted by the politicia ns, who would be qu ick to follow their lea dership when it wa s properly presented to them.
We were fortu na te i n secu r ing a s the spea k er for ou r meet ing on November 16, P . W . Pink erton, Pa rtner of the Ha sk ins & Sells firm. His talk
will be on the subject of "Accounting Problems Arising From the Depression." T his me a ns th a t we ha v e a n o u tsta n din g m a n who wi th his ye a rs of
public accounting experience ca n cover this subject in both a thorou gh and
interesting manner. H e i s an author, a former President of the American
Society of Certified Public Accou ntants and of the Indiana Association of
Certified Public Accounta nts, and a former Controller of the Ainsworth
Manufa cturing Corporation.
Prof. Ja mes H . Ma rch, of Cleveland College, is scheduled to address
Cleveland Society of Industrial Engineers on the subject of "Accou nting a s
an Aid to Industrial Economic Planning."
T he Bo a rd of Directors has sta rted to pla n you r annual Christmas party
and they a re pledging themselves to give you one that will excel all past
efforts, in spite of the depression.
DAYTON
The Da yton Cha pter wa s enterta ined by the Na tiona l Ca sh Register Company of this City on Tuesday afternoon and evening, October 25. This
enterta inment is listed on o u r progra m as a pla nt visitation but it wa s th a t
a nd more a s the com mittee in cha rge ce rta inly pla nned eve rything so tha t it
might be enterta ining a s well as educational. T he pr ogr a m started at 3:30
o'clo ck wi th a trip throu gh th e fa c tory. As ea ch grou p finished its tour of
the plant it waited in the schoolhouse where, after all members and guests
ha d a ssembled, we were officia lly welcomed to the N. C. R. Following several sh or t ta lk s we wer e enterta ined by Will Rogers in his talking picture
"Business & Pleasure." Then we were immedia tely u shered to the Officers'
Dining Ha ll where we enjov ed a fine chick en dinner.
Following the dinner, the Accounting Machine Sales Division of the
N. C. R. demonstra ted the va riou s ma chines ma nufactu red by the N. C. R.
This demonstration was very well executed in that the various department
heads had arra nged to have some of their employees stay and run actual
work through the machines while the depa rtment head remained with the
group to expla in the various installations a nd a nswer any questions.
This was certainly a very interesting plant visitation and although the
Sales Division finished the program they forgot they were salesmen for the
time a nd spent their best efforts to th e expl a na tion of th e ma ny fea tures of
their machines.
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T he Board of Directors met at the Shrine Club, November 1, and after
a fine luncheon proceeded to lay plans which shou ld put Dayton Chapter in
first place. So Bewa re.
The Da yton Cha pter extends the gla d ha nd of fellowship to: E. F. Shively,
First & Merchants National Bank of Middletown; C. B. Lehman,
Cincinna ti & La k e Erie Ry. Co.; a n d J. K. Foche, The Joyce Cridla nd Co.,
a s ne w mem be rs t o o u r C ha pte r, a nd to R . A. Fra in e of Da yto n a nd P . M.
Russell, American Rolling Mills Co., who have been tra nsferred from
junior to senior membership. We a re gla d to welcome you into ou r Cha pter.
Much to our regret some faces of former active members have not been
present a t ou r recent meetings. T a k e t his a s a k indly wa rni ng to get back
in t he fold or we ma y be forced to send out specia l representa tives to insert
a ha nd in sa id colla r a nd pu ll you towa rd the Engineers' Club.
The first of the su pplementa ry meetings which we ha ve pla nned this year
will be held November 2 2 a t the National Ca sh Register Co. This meeting
will be conducted as a round -table discussion and the topic for discussion
will be "Produ ction Pla nning & Control." These discu ssions will be limited
to members and will take in the complete scope of the subject introducing
actual forms and methods used.
DENVER
T he October meeting wa s held in the Olin Hotel on Wednesday evening,
the nineteenth, with fifty -one members and guests present. President Montgomery presided and, following an excellent dinner, brief reports were
made by Secretary Brou ghton a nd T rea su rer Ha rris. Director of Membership T ra nt reported a new member, Louis C. Linck, of Linck & Alsfasser,
Certified Pu blic Accou nta nts of Denver.
Pa u l E . Remington, Chief Accou nta nt of T he Mountain States Telephone
& T elegra ph Co., wa s the speak er of the evening a nd, with the aid of lantern slide cha rts, delivered a most interesting and instru ctive talk on "Methods
of Determining Deprecia tion Ra tes." He st a ted and proved gra phica lly the
ana logy of certain plant items, of a utility company, to the system used by
the insu ra nce companies in their a ctua ry schedules. Comparing the so- called
"life" of certa in pa rts of a u tility pla nt to that of a hu ma n being seems somewhat unique and yet it has been determined by expert accountants and
engineers of the Bell System tha t the genera l pla n a s u sed by life insu ra nce
companies is quite applicable to its own business for certain items.
Mr. Remington's talk was, of course, very technical which prohibits much
spa ce here, bu t his entire a ddress will form the ba sis of a highly instructive
pa per which wa s recommended for pu blication by President Montgomery at
some future da te.
At a Dir ec tor s' meeting, held in President Montgomery's office Thursda y
afternoon, October 6, arrangements were completed for the meeting just
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reported and plans were also outlined for the Business Machine Show on
November 9, in cha rge of our Vice President Alexander Lindsay.
Director of Membership T ra nt reported that plans a re being formulated
for a membership ca mpa ign a nd he is work ing out the details. Certa in pla nt
visita tions a re contempla ted, a lso with fu ture arra ngements pending. Directors present were Montgomery, Lindsay, T ra nt, Ha rris, Galba sin a nd Dyer.
Signal honors of distinction and service have been handed two of our
members: the Sta te Attorney General recently appointed our Director of
Membership, W . H . T ra nt, C . P . A . with Ha skins & Sells, a member of a
committee to revise the Colorado building and loan la ws; and Oakley F .
Counts, C. P . A., is doing splendid work as Au ditor for Receiver Wilbur
Newton in straightening out the tangled affairs of the Railway Savings
Bu ilding & Loa n Associa tion of Pueblo, Colorado.
DETROIT
T he third Chapter meeting of the current series brou ght before us the
eminent Doctor Leonard L. Wa tk ins of the Economics Depa rtment of the
University of Michiga n, who a ddressed u s on the rela tion of the gold sta ndard to cost a ccounting problems. The qu a lity of this meeting both a s to text
a nd int erest wa s re a lly a rema r k a ble tribu t e to t he sa g a city of ou r Director
of Prog ra m, Quimby Smith, in bringing in such a sound discussion of
economics a long with ou r cost a ccou nting lectures. Ju dging by the qu a ntity
and qu ality of the qu estions propou nded du ring the discussion period led by
Mervyn Wa lsh, this colu mn persists in the belief tha t a s cost a ccou ntants we
are potentia lly good economists and financiers, — bankers please note.
T he Cha pter wishes to ta k e this occa sion to welcome into its ra nk s John
W . Ba illie of the Detroit Lu brica tor Company and George W . Schwa rz of
Er nst a n d E rn st . We tru st th a t th e ent hu sia sm th a t th ey ha ve di spla y ed a s
ca ndida tes will ca rry them fa r in the ra nk s of ou r orga niza tion. As a ma tter of fa ct Mr. Ba illie is one of those who have been ask ed to su bmit a pa per
for pu blica tion in the National Bu lletin and we feel sure tha t his contribution
will be well received. W e have not as yet called upon Mr. Schwa rz for
any hea vy duty but this pa ra graph may be constru ed as a warning to him
to look out for rather heavy assignments.
Another item of interest from the Chapter standpoint is noted in the
fa ct tha t one of our most popular members, Ja ck Tincknell, has announced
the addition to his family of a good - looking baby girl by the name of
Janice. T h e Board of Directors and the Chapter at la rge extend sincerest
congratu lations.
You will remember that last year one of our members stepped into the
ranks of education, and at this time we have the pleasure of announcing
that another one has followed suit. W e a re referring to the fact that
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Associate Director Arnold R. Schmidt has assumed the professorship of
Senior Cost Accou nting in the Evening Division of the College of Commerce
and Finance of the University of Detroit. Thu s do these cost accountants
extend their spheres of influence and carry the prestige of Detroit Chapter
to a ll a nd sundry.
T he three meetings so far conducted have shown an avera ge attendance
of 181 persons made up of 98 members and 83 guests per meeting. ju st a
little more pressure will put us within the budget set for the activity of
attendance at meetings and it is hoped that those who have enjoyed the
meetings thu s fa r will u rge their fellow members to ta k e a dva nta ge of subsequent affairs. Incidentally a good time to bring out a big crowd will be
the evening of November 15 which is to be featured by the address of
Alexa nder Wa ll, and a real bang -up feather party to be held immediately
after.
ERIE
Pla ns are very nea rly completed for a plant visita tion to the Firch Ba k ing
Company some time in November. T he exa ct details of this will be announced through the local press and our usual meeting notices. Fra ncis
Norma n, Secreta ry of the Firch Baking Compa ny a n d ou r new member on
the Board of Directors, is responsible for the invitation, a nd we ca n a ssu re
ou r members a nd friends tha t it will be a very interesting experience.
T he Ala rm Clock Division of the N. A. C. A. Erie Chapter, meaning
that grou p of individuals who act as Team Captains and remind us to be
present a t the meetings, is doing a wonderfu l job. La rgely a s a resu lt of its
effort, ou r October meeting was one of the best a ttended tha t we ha v e ha d
this year. All this contributes to keeping the Erie Cha pter at the top of
the list in the Stevenson T rophy Competition.
After observing a grou p of N. A. C. A. members either a t their bu siness
or at an N. A. C. A. meeting one might easily ga ther the erroneous impression tha t costs, bu dgets, wa ge incentive pla ns and k indred complex problems occupy their every waking moment. But upon closer observation it
is comparatively easy to discern that these gentlemen lead double lives, so
to speak, a nd you r inquiring reporter has set himself the task of disclosing
the foibles, fa ds a nd inhibitions of this gro u p to a n expectant and receptive
public. W e firmly expect that after this first expose the hot breath of
pu blicity will shrivel a ny fu rther growth of extra ordina ry idiosyncra sies. If
exception is taken to any of these statements, well —, sue me l So h ere go es:
Al Ma ntz is a n ardent devotee of br idg e; Dr. Behrend is a disciple of the
Scotch game of Pa stu re Pool bu t one must be in perfect physical condition
to play with him as he considers it a day lost if he does not pla y a t least
fifty -four holes per day and has been known on occasion to reach the
astounding tota l of seventy -two; Pa ul Lemmon's addiction is for pok er but
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bewa re of him, fo r h e h a s a n u nca nny genius a t filling inside stra ights; but
he ha s a form ida b le r iva l in Ea rl Snell who will ea gerly give u p his cha nce
for Hea ven to sit in a ga me of High -Low, which inevitably ends in confu sion and u tter rou t of his opponents; La rry Ellis is ou r foremost mu shba ll
exponent and counts among his wounds of honor two broken fingers suffered two weeks ago, but bewa re of him, for he takes a fiendish delight in
hitting the ba ll with the speed of a bullet and invariably incapacitating one
or more of the opposition; and then there's Ha rr y Weber who invites you
to enjoy with him the peace and solitude of the country which results in
your riding back to the city in a dejected fra me of mind, suffering from
the rava ges of bees and bulls, poison ivy and pitchforks, and with the firm
and u na ltera ble conviction tha t every ma n ha s a right to his own ta ste. But
space cuts us short. W e will be with you again next month with some
more dirt.
HARR ISB URG
Do y ou r supplies disappear from the plant in ways for which you cannot
find a rea son? Anything from pencils a nd scra tch pa ds to tools, lumber a nd
meta ls? T ha t is the fa ult of management 1
W e ha ve bu ilt a code of ethics for our actions toward the pu blic, mental
and moral, we wou ldn't steal a penny from the cash dra wer, but when it
comes to the miscellaneous assortment of odds and ends a rou nd the shop —
well, they a r e not money. No, they ju st sa v e u s a tr ip t o th e 5 & 101
If you , a s a cost a ccou nt a nt, a re ha ving a ha rd t ime to c onvince the ma nagement of you r absolu te indispensability and the necessity for a fatter pay
envelope, ta ke a look around the plant at the a bsence of stock control. Spend
a fe w ev eni ngs a t home for a cha n ge, and dra w u p requisition bla nk s, stock
bin ca rds, a nd a dia gra m of wha t the stock a nd tool rooms shou ld look lik e,
a nd don't spa re the l ight in th e corners. Then sell the Boss the idea —a long
with limita tion of inventories set u p from pa st experience.
Follow the ma teria ls from the requ isition throu gh the order to the vendor,
ba ck to the receiving platform, hesita te now to check on the inspection; (or
should we say don't hesitate ?) do they count items, or gu ess? Detour to
the retu rns to ven dor roo m, then come b a ck a nd proceed with the incoming
materials to the stock room. Check up on requisitions from the foreman
into production, keeping you r eyes open for retu rns to the stock room and
for spoiled work . Don't .let them k id you , we a ll ha ve it. T hen on throu gh
finished goods on to the shipping pla tform.
Now go back to your desk and think. Follow the materials again, this
time through the books. Compare these two trips, make su re there is a
definite tie -up at each station, and a good fence between stations. Answer
these questions : " W h o makes requisitions, sets sta nda rds and determines
amou nt of each purcha se ? "
Does the receiving cler k k now how mu ch of ea ch item to expect? W h y ?
Will he cou nt the items if he ca n g u ess it is OK a n d co py amount? W h o
signs requ isitions from stock room? Who ob ta ins the i tems? Who, if a ny-
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one, ma k es su re the items are a ll used a s requisitions? Ma k e the one who
signs the requ isition responsible for the proper use of a ll items.
And last, but not least, a rabid, red -hot idea : dont keep the stock room
open all da y; have special hou rs when the day's supplies can be obtained.
Emergency service must, of course, be provided for, but make it a real
emergency in order to obta in the service.
HARTFO RD
A Board of Directors meeting wa s held on T u esda y evening, October 2 5,
a t the Ho tel B u rr itt in N ew Bri ta i n. Ma tters of a rou tine na tu re were discussed. It was decided to hold the regular monthly meeting in December
a t t he Hotel Bu rritt.
On Sa tu rda y evening, October 2 9, the cha pter members who ha d qualified
for the Bowling Match with New Ha ven and Bridgeport, together with
their adherents, jou rneyed to New Ha ven where they met tea ms representing
Br id ge po rt a nd N ew H a v en i n th e Ne w Ha ve n Y. M . C. A.
An enjoyable evening was had by all, and while the competition between
the three teams was not too close to excite any grea t interest, the good
fellowship made up for it.
Following are the scores of the two teams representing the Ha rt ford
Cha pter:
Tcam 1
Team 2
W . Birs
322
H. H u b er t
269
...ga..me)
....... 78
W. F a et h................ 332
W. W or ra ll..
(1
............... 278 W. D or a n
... 274
J . Simmons
............. 301 R. Pa yne ............... 277
H . Lu x
............... 291
E. Lancaster
E. Didier................. 330
...............
............ 210
J. Kiely (2 games)

......

1,563
Tota l
Tota l
1,399
...Bowling
.........
. tch pla ced Ha rtford...
...pter
....in
...
.. pla ce
The resu lt of..
the
Ma
Cha
second
with a total pinfall of 2,962 for the first and second tea ms; Bridgeport
Chapter in first place with a tota l pinfall of 3,105; and New Ha v e n i n t h e
bottom position with a score of 2,763.
HAWAII
T he second meeting was one of the best meetings ever held by Ha waii
Chapter. Seventy -five members and guests sat down to dinner in the
Ha wa iian Pineapple Company's cafe. Wh a t a dinner and how it was enjoyed by those parta king thereof! Henry W . Bryce presented a paper on
"Pu nched Ca rd Accounting," followed by a practical demonstration on the
Hollerith Tabu lating Equ ipment as used by the Ha wa iian Pinea pple Company, Limited. Mr. Bryce pointed out a t th e sta rt tha t the a rt of pu nched
hole accounting wa s developed originally from the requirements of the
United Sta tes Censu s Burea u. In t h e 18 80 Censu s, the sta tistical work wa s
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done by hand and required more than nine years to complete, which time
almost overlapped into the next census period. T his condition had to be
remedied, and shortly therea fter the Hollerith system wa s insta lled. In this
connection, it is interesting to note that the 1930 Census was completed in
approximately twenty -one months by the use of 185 machines and 253
opera tors.
In the indu stria l field there are many applications possible; such a s, labor
and pa yroll distribu tion a nd analysis, costing, inventory control, sales ana lysis
in its many ramifications, as well as the rapid and accurate handling of
indirect expenses and overhea d. Inventories and ta king of them were stressed
as most of the preliminary work can be done prior to the physical count
being taken. Price extension by the digit method also contributes largely
to speed in handling inventories. The la rger insura nce companies have been
quick to gra sp the possibilities of getting their numerous statistical data
together by th e u se of m odern machine methods. Public utilities, especially
electric and ga s companies, a re a lso u sers of the Punched Card Accounting
system. With their many consumers it is imperative that their accounting
records be rapidly and accurately prepared. T he discussion group led by
S. A. Goff, of the Ha wa iia n Pinea pple Company, Limited, brou ght ou t ma ny
interesting a nd instru ctive points, a nd a grea t meeting wa s voted by a ll.
T he Ha wa ii Chapter extends heartiest congratula tions to its popular
Prsident, Henry S. T u rner. At a meeting of the Directors of the Inter Island Stea m Navigation Company, Limited, Henry was promoted to the
office of T rea su rer of the Corporation. Hen ry joined the Inter - Island as
cashier in 1925, and prior to that time, was connected with the Bishop
Na tiona l Ba nk, Honolu lu , and the Nationa l City Ba nk of New York . Henry
is also Trea su rer of the Inter - Island Airways, Limited, a su bsidia ry of the
Stea mship Compa ny.
At a meeting of the Boa rd of Directors held September 28, Past President, Rudolph Muller was elected a National Director. Ma tt M.
Gra ha m resigned. Ru dolph is au ditor for Ca stle & Cooke, Limited, and ha s
been a very enthusiastic worker in the cause of the Ha wa ii Chapter
N. A. C. A.
Member S. A. Goff is sure due a pat on the back for the wonderful
dinner he set be fore the H a wa ii Cha pter on October 11. Ma n y o f the "O ld
T imers" sa id ju st "Abou t the best ever."
IN D IAN APO LI S
On October 1 5 the Fa mi ly Ou t ing wa s he ld a t Forest Pa r k in N oblesville
with ideal wea ther and a splendid attendance. T he ladies played bridge in
the afternoon in the lodge, and the winners were in the following or de r:
Mrs. Stahlhu th, Mrs. Rau ffma n, Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Ma rtin.
Fo r t h e m en a Blind Pa r Gol f T ou r na ment wa s p la yed, a nd to show how
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good some of our fellows are on guessing, there were three tied for first
place. In drawing the names out of the hat for the three that were tied,
the Stahlhuth family again led the way with the result that the line -up for
prizes was as follows: Stahlhuth, Martin, Langen and Jackson.
After a very enjoyable dinner the crowd gathered around the immense
fireplace, which by the way burns logs six feet long, and listened to a very
graphic and exciting story of his experiences by Monty Munn, erstwhile
Nebraska football star, professional prize fighter, lawyer and member of the
Legislature. The talk was entirely too short for most of the crowd, and will
no doubt be remembered by them when we gather again next year.
The Indianapolis Chapter held its regular monthly meeting October 19
at the Washington Hotel. The speakers were R. E. Guild of the Indianapolis Power & Light Company, and Harry Boggs of George S. Olive &
Company, both members of our local Chapter.
Mr. Guild went into detail on the costs of utilities, taking into consideration American Telephone & Telegraph, gas, water, power and touched
briefly on railroads. He said it was necessary for all utilities to maintain
equipment for a peak load even though the present consumption did not
warrant it.
Mr. Boggs discussed taking cost of operation for rate making. He cited
a decision of the Superior Court, which requires all utilities to take present day values for rate making. Utilities are only allowed 79'o time rate on
investment whether high or low valuation, because the courts will not reverse a decision handed down 35 years ago.
Both Mr. Guild and Mr. Boggs proved themselves very capable speakers,
and the Indianapolis Chapter is indeed fortunate to have them as members.
KANSAS CITY
The October meeting of the Kansas City Chapter was a joint meeting with
the Kansas City Chapter of the Missouri Society of Certified Public Accountants. The speaker was Prof. Jens P. Jensen of the University of
Kansas School of Business, who is well known as an accountant, author and
tax expert.
Prof. Jensen's subject was, "Modern Taxation" and out of a talk that was
filled with excellent data on the history and abuses of the modern systems
of taxation, there stood out the thoughts that the correction of the problem
required nothing revolutionary in the way of tax reforms; and that the gross
sales tax particularly was not applicable to local taxation where the improvement in method is most needed. Referring to taxes generally, Prof.
Jensen said, "After one has lived with a monstrosity for a long time, its
outrageous features come to appear commonplace. We even may live happily
with it until conditions make its peculiarities obnoxious through affecting
us personally." He acknowledged the faults of the present property tax
system and explained how early taxation in this country was derived from
a three -fold composite tax based on poll, property and faculty to pay. Poll
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ta x gradu ally disappeared a nd only recently has the faculty tax reappeared
a s a n income ta x. The tra nsition left ma ny inequa lities and hence, the well fou nded criticism of the present system.
Prof. Jensen also cited the multiplicity of ta x districts and the ease with
which they are created for improvements requiring no initial cash outlay.
H e suggested starting the assessments before the improvement or concurrently with the begin ning of the work so th a t t he fu ll i mpor t of the installment cost wou ld be a ppa rent a t once.
As some of the possible solu tions to state a nd municipal ta x difficu lties, he
su ggested: reorga niza tion of government to spend less; correcting the present ta x ba se by mea ns of cla ssified ta xes; lower ra tes on inta ngibles; redu ction of exemptions on a ll types of ta xes; a nd a selective sa les ta x.
In th e ve ry interesting discussion following the meeting, Pro f. Jense n expla ined his objection to a genera l gross sa l es ta x wa s t he fa ct t ha t wh ile it
is in itself regressive, it is not so objectionable when combined with income
and inheritance taxes. H e believes a genera l sales tax very ineffective for
local governments due to the pyramiding through integra ted companies as
well a s the possibility of driving bu siness into other localities.
LO S ANGE LES
Approxi ma tely forty m embers a nd gu e sts of Los Ang eles Ch a pter h a d the
privilege on Tuesday afternoon, October 18, of inspecting the plant of
Fibreboa rd Produ cts, Inc., which covers a 12 -acre site. Sma ll groups of
the visitors were escorted through the various departments by competent
and well- informed gu ides who expla ined the va riou s processes employed.
First the waste paper stora ge facilities were visited, where this company
ha s on ha nd over 8 ,0 0 0 tons of ba led wa ste pa per. Next the pu lp wa rehou se
was inspected, then the shredder room, where a system of conveyors feeds
a wick ed look ing machine which redu ces the wa ste pa per to sma ll bits.
Conveyors take the product of the shredder room to the beaters, where
the shredded pa per is then mixed with hot wa ter and other ingredients and
1
converted into a 6 7
o pulp. T his pu lp is next introd u ced into Jorda n bea ters
which reduce it to a 31110 pulp. A final mixtu re of 1 / % pulp and 9 8 / %
water is carried to the rolling machines, where it is fed from eight pulp
chests to the u nderside of a n endless felt belt 82 inches wide. After pa ssing
through a grea t number of heated and polished rolls, the finished product,
paper, reaches the automatic cutters, and is automatically cut and piled on
movable truck s, and thence delivered to the warehouses.
Pa per not cut for specific orders is stored in rolls. This modern Los
Angeles plant has a paper roll capacity of approximately 5,000 tons. T he
visitors followed the produ ct throu gh the printing rooms, cu tting rooms, a nd
the shipping department. La stly, they inspected the compa ny's stora ge basement, where approximately a qu arter of a million dollars worth of customers' original plates a nd electrotypes is ca rried a s inventory.
Dinner was served in the evening to approximately sixty members and
gu ests a t Rio Hondo Cou ntry Clu b, followed by the technica l session a t 7 :30 ,
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which was addressed by V. C. Hobbs, Assista nt Trea su rer of Fibreboa rd
Produ cts, Inc. Hr. Hobbs, who incidenta lly is Director of Publicity of San
Fra ncisco Cha pter, ca me from San Fra ncisco to a ddress u s on "Accounting
for Fixed Cha rges on Idle Equ ipment." His ta lk wa s well received a nd wa s
followed by the usu a l round -table discussion.
T he Los Angeles Member Point Contest shows partial standings as follows: Ra y Ma rsha ll, 6 0 points; A. U. Heinz, 5 5 points; W. V. Hoa g (you r
commenta tor) 55 points; and Fred Blethen and Ha rr y Miller, 40 points
cach ; the three lea ders ha v ing brou ght in one new member ea c h to da te.
LOU IS VIL LE
T he Louisville Chapter has talent galore. ju st when every one wa s bemoa ning the fa ct tha t Mr. Lu k enbill, ou r regu la r song lea der, wa s in Wa shington and therefore unable to lead ou r songs for ou r monthly meeting, somebody discovered that we had some one with more nerve than ability who
would do the job. And its remarkable how well he led them. It was
splendid. As the writer happens to have been the song leader for the
evening, he would appreciate some one explaining why the Boa rd of Directors have decided in the fu tu re to discontinue the song service if Mr.
Luken.bill ha ppens to be a bsent.
After we finally disbursed with the songs, the meeting wa s turned over
to Mr. Overstreet, who introduced our speaker for the evening, L. W .
Rassow, Office Ma na ger of the United Sta tes T ire Company. Mr. Ra ssow
chose as his su bject: "Sta ndard Costs —How to Install Them —Their Adva ntages." Mr . Ra ssow pointed out th a t i n or de r to effect the practical application of a sta nda rd cost system, prices have to be established for all ra w
materials. In order to properly control certain conditions du ring the
process of ma nu fa ctu re, grou ps of variations have to be set u p. H e stated
that since sta nda rd costs a re the nucleus around which everything else revolves, they should be set up as rea sona bly as possible. T he standard cost
system is intended to definitely advocate in itself definite ca uses —it a llocates
the responsibility to the proper people or grou p. It enables the ma na gement
to have a current and accu rate picture of conditions, and results in there
being immedia tely devised wha tever corrective mea sures a re necessary. T he
ta lk wa s illustrated by copies of cost sheets, a nd wa s most interesting.
W e are sorry to report the illness of M rs. E. E. Clark, and hope by this
time her sickness is ju st a memory.
W . R. Ha yes is vacationing in Chicago, Detroit and Canada. T he first
two cities were just an excuse, the latter place expla ining why he ha sn't
returned as yet.
On October 2 "T h e Blessed Event" visited the home of Mr . and Mrs.
Fra nk Fo rna roff. It's a girl, a nd the very ima ge of Mrs. Forna roff they sa y.
Thz.t's fine, and congr: tulat ions Fra nk .
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MEMPHIS
W e held ou r first pla nt visit in October. W e enjoyed a personally conducted tour of inspection, an excellent dinner in the company dining rooms,
and as fine a description of lu mber cost a ccou nting as cou ld well be crowded
into a short period of time. W e had an unusual turnout of both members
and guests.
T he la rge Memphis plant of the E . L . Bru ce Company was the scene of
our knowledge seeking and the tour was under the personal direction of
J. B. Robertson, controller, assisted by members of his staff and mill foremen. T he Bru ce Company operates flooring mills in Memphis and Na shville, Tenn., Little Rock, Ark ., Cairo, Ill., Reed City, Mich, and Toronto,
Ca na da, and six sa wmills in T ennessee, Mississippi, Ark a nsas and Lou isia na .
In addition to flooring, this company manu factures numerous by- products,
including floor finishes, termite treats a nd wood preserva tives.
All cost a ccou nting of both flooring mills a nd sa wmills is u nder the direct
control of the Memphis office. All cost is ba sed on the linea l foot produ ced
and bea rs only those expenses which ca n be cha rged dire ctly to the produ ctive center. It was clea rly brou ght ou t tha t a dministra tion overhea d is not
charged against the productive factor, a point which brought up some discussion. As with all of us, a proper method of distribu ting selling expense
is still one of Mr. Robertson's problems.
Budgeta ry control has never been attempted by the Bruce people and it
wa s the general opinion of those present that budgetary control as understood by u s wou ld not prove beneficial to a pla nt opera ting u nder thei r existing conditions. All of the problems and policies advanced by Mr .
Robertson in the course of his interesting explanation of the plan pursued
were pra ctica l and gave u s opportu nity to get into some a rgu ments tha t ma y
eventua lly mea n mu ch to a ll of u s in the cou rse of ou r da ily work .
Mr . Robertson received a rising vote of thanks for a most pleasant and
instru ctive evening.
Owing to the a bsence of President R. C. Cla rk e, he ha ving been in Ka nsa s
City attending a meeting of the American Institute of Accounta nts, the meeting wa s in charge of J. B. Carlin, Jr., Vice President. Pro gr a m Director
R. K. J et er deserved a nd received pra ise for getting up so good a meeting.
MILWAUKEE
Ou r pla nt visita ti on to th e Wa dha ms Oil Comp a ny wa s well a tte nded a nd
proved very interesting, particularly the tr ip through the laboratory where
we we re sh own t he th orou gh te sts which a re ma de on th e va r iou s gra des of
oil and ga soline. Afte r th e pl a nt visi t we wer e t a k en to the offi ce a nd were
shown a talking motion picture entitled "Pa rtn ers," which portrayed the
proper a nd the improper methods of mercha ndising.
For ou r next monthly meeting on November 2 1 , we ha ve selected a timely
subject — "The Credit Depa rtment: Protector of Profits," which will be
presented by I. B. Davies, Secr eta r y a nd T rea su re r of th e Br a dle y Knitt ing
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Company. We wa nt to u r ge a ll ou r me mbers to ma k e a specia l e ffort to a ttend, because it will be well worthwhile hearing.
W e are also going to have Col. Fa rra nd talk to us on "Citizenship and
Pa triotism," a nd those members who hea rd h im the last time he visited u s,
k now tha t they wil l hea r a very inspiring talk.
An interesting event of our October Meeting was the 100010 visit of t he
Racine Chapter. W e were pleased to have them with us, and hope that
they will visit us often.
W e have two prospective members to welcome in our Cha pter: Mr.
Ha skins of the accounting firm of Ernst and Ernst, and Mr. Crewe of the
Webster Electric Company.
M INN EAPO LIS
Wi th political speakers to the right of us, with political speakers to the
left of us, it remained only for our genial secretary to take the "stump."
However, on second thou ght, it is p roba bl y not fa ir to cla ssi fy Mr. Caswell
a s a "real" political speaker. H e i s too prone to dea l with facts —with the
tru th, the whole tru th, a nd nothing bu t the tru th. For this rea son h e ca nnot
probably be classed as even a second -rate political speaker.
The subject he did spea k u pon wa s the proposed income ta x amendment to
the Sta te Constitution. After listening to his effective illustrations and
argu ments, even ye scribe a ppreciates the fa ct tha t in its present form, there
is a ltogether too mu ch opportunity for logrolling a nd eva sion of the promise
tha t it is to be a replacement, a nd not an a dditiona l ta x.
In bu siness, the desire for a dditiona l income is prompted by the hope tha t
grea ter volu me will redu ce costs and increa se profits. In public affairs, increased income is desired generally for one purpose only, namely, in order
that expenditures may be increased. It is therefore necessary to k now beyond a dou bt tha t the pro posed income ta x is going to be a rep la cement ta x
a nd no t j u st " a no th er ta x ." This point Mr. Ca swell brou ght out in a n impa rtia l a nd convincing ma nner.
(Editor's Note: —If the a bove a ppears in print, you k now tha t you r pu blicity man succeeded in "bribing" Mr. Caswell's secreta ry. Mr. Caswell is
a lwa y s tr ying to p u sh t he o ther fellow forwa rd, but he is the most gu n -shy
ma n in ca ptivity when it becomes a qu estion of occu pying the limelight himself. His friendly a ttitude, sometimes blunt a dvice, and willingness to a ssist
a re so constant that they have become accepted as a ma tter of fact, and
therefore possibly not apprecia ted a s they should be.)
In the November issue of the Comptroller there appears an article on
"T he Use of Budgetary Control in Municipal Economy." This article is
written by G. A. Moe, one of ou r members. The only surprising thing a bou t
that is the fact that it is the first one in some time. Friend Moe, as you
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probably know, has a bad case of writer's itch. This particular article is
certa inly timely a nd should be of considerable valu e to municipal officials a t
this time.
NEWARK
T he regu la r monthly meeting of the Newa rk Cha pter wa s held on October
27, at the Newa rk Athletic Club. After a good dinner and plenty of fine
grou p singi ng the spea k er of the evenin g wa s introdu ced by President T om
Eva ns. Fl o y d H . Rowland, of Stevenson, Jordon & Ha rrison , spok e on the
su bject "T he Mecha nization and Synchroniza tion of Corporate Accounting."
Wh a t a t i tl e a n d wha t a subject 1 T h e a g e in which we live is truly called
"T he Machine Age." Mr . Rowla nd went to considerable detail to clarify
his subject, which he stated implies three things, a s fo l l o ws: 1. "T h e handling of all phases of corporate accounting by means of a
mechanical office appliance, which in the case discussed happens to be a
pu nched ca rd u sed in conju nction with tabu lating equipment.
2. "T he synchroniza tion featu re ha s to do with the u tiliza tion of pu nched
cards crea ted for individual records to compile other records quite apa rt
from the records or purposes for which these cards were crea ted. Synchronization means not only that punched cards created for different purposes will come together in a ccou nting su mma ries a t the sa me time bu t a lso
that these punched cards will be designed in a ma nner which will permit
their being ta bu la ted jointly for the prepa ra tion of a ccou nting su mma ries.
3. "T he remaining portion of the title refers to the subject of corporate
accounting. I have in mind here including such records as, accounts payable, distribution of accounts, accounts receivable and cash receipts, notes
receivable, cost of sales, insurance, payroll, stock control and fixed assets.
Corpora te a ccou nting when all is sa id a nd done is merely a means of providing for the su m ma tion o f the t ra nsa cti ons of the peri od in a wa y whi ch will
reflect the pictu re a s to the sta tus of the compa ny a fter the periods a ctivities
a re over.
"It mu st be remembered tha t wha t I ha ve to sa y does not fit a ny particu la r
ca se without considerable a da pta tion to the specific requ irements a nd limitations of the individual compa ny to which it is to be a pplied."
NE W HAVEN
At the regular meeting of New Ha ven Chapter held on October 25, we
were most fortu nate in having a s ou r gu est spea k er M. A. Moore, Controller
of T he Hya tt Roller Bea ring Co. of Ha rrison, N. J., a subsidiary of T he
General Motors Corp.
Mr. Mo ore t ook fo r his su bj ect "T he Va lu e of T he Indu stria l Accou nta nt
in Reconstruction." H e is a very forceful and interesting speaker with a
real message for the industrial accountant or any one interested in accounting.
Mr. Moore brou ght ou t several important points u sing dia gra mma tic cha rts
to illustrate his viewpoints. H e stressed the point that the industrial ac-
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cou ntant mu st furnish ma na gement with ra te of return on ca pita l investment
which is the heart of management needs. W e must have a sound pricing
policy and an accu rate inventory control, we should have control of small
order costs also of cost of development a nd resea rch a nd a good compa rative
record of actua l and sta nda rd resu lts.
H e also stated that accountants must have the right viewpoint, must be
edu ca ted in economics as well as management, be able to know wha t m a nagement needs a nd ha ve the ability to sell his ideas.
One of his most interesting statements to us wa s: "If an industrial accou nta nt feels he ca n do withou t N. A. C. A. he is ma k ing a mista k e."
T he meeting wa s adjou rned by President T hompson a fter a very enthu siastic a nd interesting discu ssion period which lasted more tha n an hou r.
Tha nk s to Past - President "Ar m y " the singing shows considerable improvement a nd there is some ta lk of a Ne w Ha ven Ch a pter Glee Club being
formed,
We missed the genial compa nionship of Past - Presidents Emil Monde a nd
"N ed " Petze a nd t ru st is wa sn't a nythi ng seriou s tha t k ept them a wa y.
The first ga me of the Bowling T ou rney between Bridgeport, Ha rtford a nd
New Ha ve n, wa s h eld rt the New Ha ve n Y. M. C. A. o n Sa tu rd a y, Octo ber
29. Bridgeport Cha pte r proved its ma st ery of the ga me, winning by a comfortable margin. New Haven's best were Ca lla han, 3 22 ; Bristol a nd Savino,
301; Crotty, 2 86 ; a nd Moore, 2 85 .
T he foundation of friendship laid at these games will be a living thing
when the score ha s l ong pa sse d fro m mem ory.
Let us remind you once again. Ou r next regu lar meeting is November
22, and the speaker, W . H . Leffingwell, management specialist.
N E W YORK
A Directors' meeting wa s held a t th e Accou nta nt s Clu b on T u esda y evening, October 25. In addition to twenty -four officers, directors, and associa te
directors of the Cha pter in a ttenda nce, Na tiona l Secreta ry Do c McLeod a nd
National Director in cha rge of Membership, John Horn, sat in and ga ve
us the benefit of their opinions.
Progress wa s rep orted by the co mmittee which h a s been enga ged in work
preliminary to the organization of a separate Brooklyn Chapter. On December 13 an organization meeting will be held, and Brooklyn residents
who are members of our New York Chapter will have an opportunity to
become members of their own loca l cha pter.
It is felt tha t mu ch desira ble pu blicity ca n be obtained throu gh the mediu m
of suburban newspa pers. Many prospective members, a nd some inactive mem-
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bers, live in the su burbs a nd ca n be reached with a brief, newsy item inserted
in their local paper. If your local paper is not printing news about our
meetings will you k indly commu nicate with Pu blicity Director Fra nk Klein,
c/ o Worthington Pu mp Co., 2 Pa rk Ave., N. Y. C., giving the name of
the publication.
T hree members of the New York Cha pter Boa rd ha ve recently given the
Employment Committee occasion for some activity. One Director is using
a number of men on temporary assignments. This prompts the thought
that some of our members may require extra help when they sta rt closing
their book s a nd tha t members in pu blic pra ctice ma y soon be adding to their
staff. In either case, our Secretary, Fra nk McCaffery, can put them in
touch with fellow memb ers who a re well qualified for such work .
PHILADELPHIA
T he Philadelphia Chapter will hold its November meeting on Frida y, the
18th. The spea k er of the evening will be George Fra zer, C. P. A., of Fra zer
and Torbet, Chica go, I11. His su bject will be "T he Administra t ion of Fixed
Cha rges."
At our November meeting, we shall entertain A. O. Hill of Baltimore,
Na tiona l Hea dqu a rter's Representa tive who will bring to u s a messa ge from
our National Boa rd.
When it comes to the selection of spea k ers, the Philadelphia Cha pter pla ys
its part in furnishing real talent as shown by the requests received by the
following officers of our Cha pter:
"John Ba lch, our President, ha s been requ ested to a ddress a specia l meeting o f t he Reading Cha pter this month.
"Ar th u r W. M a rsha ll, o u r Execu tive Vice President, a ddressed the Rea ding Chapter at a special meeting held at Lebanon on October 28. His
su bject wa s 'Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts Activities. "'
T he standing in the "Most Useful Member Contest" for the month of
September wa s: A. W . Marsha ll, 52 points; C. E. White, 3 0 points. It is
expected that many more members will be in the running in October as
several applica tions for membership were obta ined.
T he semi - monthly meeting of the Boa rd of Directors was held on the
evening of October 26 with practically one hundred per cent a ttendance. T he
meeting place was changed from the Ma nu fa ctu rers' and Bankers' Club to
Ku gler's, where an enjoyable meal was served. T he sesson lasted from
6 to 9 p. m., a nd ma ny pla ns for the good of the Cha pter were given consideration. Gus Friend, Director of Membership, was the recipient of much
pra ise for his su ccessfu l endeavors in obta ining new members.
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The members of the Phila delphia Cha pter extend their hea rtfelt sympa thy
to A. P . Friend a nd his fa mily for the loss of his father -in -law who pa ssed
awa y recently in Pa nama .
PITT SBU RGH
On Wednesday evening, October 19, our regu la r meeting wa s held in the
Cardinal Room of the Willia m Penn Hotel. W e were fortunate in having
William L. Batt, President of S K E Industries, Inc., speak on the su bject:
"T he Controller's Responsibility and Opportunities." Mr. Ba tt spoke as
one of authority on this subject, pointing out that the controller or chief
accounting officer of tod a y wa s of the wrong fra me of mind and that if he
wou ld be successful, it would be necessary for him to a cquire a proprietorship
frame of mind. Pa ul W . Pink erton, Pa rtner, Ha skins and Sells, Public
Accountants, led the general discussion. T here were about 45 present at
the dinner a nd 13 5 a t the meeting.
Edwa rd J. Gessner, Auditor of the Allegheny Equipment Company, has
recently been appointed to lead and become the head of Business Foru m
Cla sses a t Du qu esne University.
A n u mb er of ou r me mbe rs, a m ong th em W. H. Cheffey a nd F. J . Wea ver
of the Union Switch and Signal Company, celebrated the opening of the
hunting season the first of the month. Wea ver reports fair success, but
Cheffey has not returned (a t this writing) and we are not sure whether
the report of ca su alties will be "two wild tu rkeys" or "one accountant."
W e have just been informed that Ja mes Clarke, Director of Progra ms,
is the prou d fa ther of a new ba by girl. Congra tulations, Mr. Clarke.
E. M. Stema n, Auditor for the Edgewa ter Steel Company and a form er
Director of Pittsburgh Chapter, has returned to active membership. W e
a re gla d to ha ve him ba ck with u s a ga in.
In a rece nt issu e of t he Pi ttsb u rgh Suss-Telegraph, we note the following,
in connection with one of ou r former presidents: "Dr. Charles Reitell, who
lost his job when the Legislature a bolished the Grea ter Pennsylva nia Cou ncil,
is now work in g in the G overn or's Office. T he n a t u r e of h is work wa s not
announced, but he has been making studies in the Bureau of Rates and
Ta riffs in the Public Service Commission."
PRO VI DEN CE
An old friend of the Providence Chapter returned to us once more to
giv e u s a ta lk on his old hobby "Sta nda rd Costs." Er i c A. Ca mman spok e
to the Providence Cha pter on this su bject at the second New Engla nd Regional Conference when our Association was in its infancy and very few
accou nta nts k new a nything abou t this new fa ngled idea tha t ha d been na med
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"sta ndards." As the yea rs have passed, our Spea ker has progressed with
this new science and has retained his supremacy as an authority on the
sub j ect.
His su bjec t, "T he Use of Sta n da rds in C ost Accou nting —Whe n a nd How
to Apply T hem," wa s illu stra ted by a cha rt reprodu ced from his recent pu blication "Basic Standard Costs." H e explained the talk on the analysis of
variations in profits with the use of the blackboard. T he formulae for the
determination of price- cost - volume and profit were listed and examples given
to show how the varia tions could be broken down and proved.
Sta nda rds a s prepa red by Mr. Ca mma n's methods a re a distinct a dva nta ge
to all concerns, especially the la rger ones.
We a r e pl ea se d to welcome Ru ssell Ha rrington ba ck to Providence. H e
ha s recently been tra nsferred ba ck to Providence from Boston.
T he Employment Committee of the Chapter reports one member supplied
with work . W e have five applications for employment. Do you know of
any vacancies?
A request ha s been filed to fix the ventilator in the meeting room. Ou r
members should soon be able to enjoy better ventilation and less noise.
T he Social Committee composed of Messrs. Field, Cauchon, Malloy, Rice
and Roffee are preparing a smoker which is intended to stimulate a closer
conta ct between ou r members. We ho pe t ha t t he m em be rs will su pport the
offerings of this Committee.
Ou r members who have not a ttended the meetings this yea r ha ve missed
two very interesting discourses. T he talk by Mr . Boa rdman was of unusu al interest.
READING
The members of the Rea ding Cha pter were fortu nate in ha ving instru ctive,
entertaining plant visitations, Friday, October 28. T o sell N. A. C. A. to
the town of Lebanon, two plants were visited, a fter which the technical
session was held in Hotel Weima r in Lebanon. They visited the Keystone
Macaroni Co. plant, the largest operating macaroni company in the world.
At la st the mystery of how the holes are put in macaroni was solved: hydraulic presses force macaroni ba tter throu gh series of dies pressed around
cores. After this they visited the A. S. Kreider Shoe Co. plant where babies'
and children's shoes a re manu fa ctu red. Here we sa w how th e lea t her is cu t,
linings and soles sewed and shoes assembled on specialized machines. Between the plant visitation and dinner, qu ite a few members took a t rip ou tside of Leba non to see the oldest tunnel in the United States, built in 1825.
Other s we nt t o th e "Y" whe re a n in tere sting bowling con test developed. It
happened that the macaroni team of Flemming, Sterner, Lesniewski, Heck man, Spohn and McGra th was too tough for the shoe team composed of
Eisele, Zepernick, Lowen, Naftzinger, Stu mp and Wa tson.
The evening sessions were thorou ghly enjoyed by a ll present. A fine talk
on N . A. C. A. wa s g iven by Vic e Presiden t Ma rsha ll of ou r pa re nt cha pter
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Philadelphia. Shirk Clark, Wor k Acco u n ta n t for the Bethlehem Steel Co.,
gave an interesting talk on "Cost Accounting as an Aid to Management."
The speak er reviewed a nd compa red a ccou nting conditions 3 0 yea rs ago with
today. He told of the cha nges occu rring a nd, fina lly, how the cost a ccou ntant and controller became recognized as men of merit to any and all industries.
Officials of the town, school board, chamber of commerce, and business
clubs were present. T he success of the meeting was due largely to the
efforts of Rob ert L. Miller who wa s Cha i rma n of the me eting.
One of the c oming big ev ents for La n ca ster a nd v icinity will be the weddi ng o f H a r o ld M u m m a a n d Miss Flossie G. Sechrist. Shh, don't tell anybody but they say this important ceremony will be performed on Tha nk sgiving Da y.

Wha t a da y, wha t a da y 1

T he me mbe rs a re given a dvance notice of a nother pla nt visita tion on December 1 when we sha ll ha ve the opportu nity of going throu gh the Berk shire
Knitting Mills, the largest manufactu rers of ladies' full fa shioned silk hosiery
in the world. John Balch, President of the Philadelphia Chapter, will be
the spea k er for the evening session.
ROCHESTER
On October 19 the Rochester Chapter held the second meeting of the
season and judging from the la rge attendance, the attention evidenced and
the quality of the discussion following the presentation, it was decidedly a
success. Dave Ha rva rd, veteran of many seasons, was on the job to lead
the singing a nd pep up the occasion. As u sua l he wa s a ccorded enthu sia stic
response. Du ring dinne r the Bastinelli T rio pl a yed to the en joym ent of a ll
and su ndry.
Ou r speaker of t he evening, was A. B. Gates, a local man who has a tta ined a na tiona l reputation in the field of employee representa tion a nd employee management. His experience with the Commonwealth Edison Co.
a nd the Ea stm a n Kod a k Co. , wher e he i s now in cha rge of Su pervisory and
Ma na gement Training, made him most eligible for presenting his paper
"Lower Cost Throu gh Effective Orga nization."
T hrou gh the medium of several cha rts, Mr . Gates proceeded to fix the
responsibility of supervision and mana gement for the elimination of overlapping responsibility. H e went on to illustrate that within a given area,
the supervisor or foreman mu st be ma de responsible for all activity within
his jurisdiction, a limit fixed either through precedent or emergency. Beyond
this limit his immediate su perior, the superintendent would render decisions.
Mr. Gates, also, showed very effectively the decreasing direct supervisory
capa city and the increasing a dministrative function of the organiza tion staff
from the shop forema n to the cha irma n of the boa rd.
The meeting closed with plenty of peppy discu ssion from which the spea ker
discharged himself with commendable a bility a nd ea se.
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Rupert G. Fain, C.P.A., formerly of Ja ck son, Zaenglein & Ellis, has just
announced the opening of his own office at 601 Temple Bldg. Mr. Fa in is
an active member of the Chapter and for the past two yea rs instructor of
the Y. M. C. A. Cost Accou nting Cou rse, sponsored by the Chapter. We a ll
wish Mr. Fa in su ccess a nd hope for the a ccomplishment of grea t things.
T he name of our Pa st President, Ha rr y H . Lang, now appears on all
ma iling of the Rochester Associa tion of Credit Men beca u se he is now their
First Vice President. Congratu lations and best wishes, Ha rr y.
ROCKFORD
La st week the Rock ford Cha pter held its second meeting of the season,
ha ving a s the ma in spea k er of the evening, E. C. Bra ndt of the Westinghou se
Electric & Ma nufa ctu ring Company. Mr. Bra nd t pro ved to be equ a l to the
reputation which had preceded him; he was a master of his subject and a
very forceful and interesting speaker. H e also proved to be quite a golf
enthu siast a nd hu ma nitarian.
Professor Smith of Chicago accompanied him to Rockford, and a fter the
meeting they dr ove ba ck to the "Windy City."
T he drive for new members is bearing fruit. W e are happy to a nnounce the prospective addition of two new members to our roster. They
a r e : Otto F . Weidersberg, traveling au ditor for General Motors Traveling
Service; and Forest E. Miller, of Keig- Stevens Bakeries.
We a r e g la d t o not e tha t ma n y of th e e xe cu t iv es of Rockford's industries
a re a ttending ou r meetings a nd seem to be well pleased with the progra ms.
This all goes to sell the importance which cost accountants are playing in
the Na tion's bu siness and the pa rt they a re to occu py in the fu ture.
Professor Smith wrote ou r President, a fter he got ba ck , a nd complimented
him on our meeting place and the quality of the meals served, as well a s
upon the quality of ou r meetings. He emp ha size d the fact that it wa s one
of the best meetings he ha d ever a ttended. Perha ps this will be a n incentive
for it inera n t mem bers t o dro p in o n ou r meeti ngs a t the Elk 's Club. So fa r
we have been fortu na te to arra nge our meetings in conjunction with the
Chicago and Milwaukee Chapters, thereby saving some of the expense of
"importing" ea stern speakers.
As I sit he re tr yi ng to ra ck my bra in for news a nd points of interest, it
seems that there isn't only a depression on these things, but that it is, in
fa ct, a regular pa nic.
S A N F R AN C I S C O
T h e second fall meeting of the San Fra ncisco Chapter, held at the St.
Francis Hotel on October 25, wa s one of the most interesting in many
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months. Albert C. Agnew talked on "T he Reconstruction Fina nce Corporation," expla ining the organization, its aims and policies. Since the
granting of the $ 62 ,0 00,00 0 loa n to the San Francisco Bay Bridge there ha s
been a great deal of loca l interest in the Corporation and its methods. M r .
Agnew, wh o is dist rict cou n sel for t he R. F. C., ga ve a very clea r a nd complete description of the organization.
After Mr. Agnew's talk, Phil Hershey presented a paper on " H o w F a r
Should Government Aid, Federa l and State, Be Extended to Industry ?"
Since there were proba bly a s ma ny different opinions on this su bject a s there
were members present, the resu lting discussion wa s a s lively as it was va ried.
C. H. Rison, of the Providence Cha pter, wa s introdu ced a nd made a few
rema rk s regarding present trends in accounting.
The a nnu a l Golf Tou rna ment of the San Fra ncisco Chapter wa s held on
Au gu st 30 at the Orinda Country Club. Swimming, tennis and horseback
riding were a va ila b le for those who ha d not been b itten by the "Golf Bug,"
so a ll present wer e well ca red for.
In the Golf Tournament, low gross prize was won by N. L. McLa ren.
Hon ors for low net resulted in a three -way tie between Raeford Bailey,
M. M. Woltz a nd Cha rley Brown. Prize s for hig h sco re went first to W . J.
Hollings, a nd second to H . H . Wa it. Gu est prizes were awarded to G. O.
Da ve y for first l ow net a nd to C. W. Preston for second low net. Aft er the
usu a l post mortems at the nineteenth hole, a n excellent dinner wa s served in
the Clu b dining room, a nd the ou ting wa s voted a complete success.
SCRANTON
T he Chapter competition this year indicates a grea t deal of rivalry and
fun. It is based on the most va lu a ble member contests of some of the la rger
chapters, and in addition includes team competition. Point s a re credited to
each individual a nd t o t he tea m to whic h he belongs, so it is possible for a
member to win one of the individua l a wards and still be on one of the losing
teams.
T he point schedule follows: Attendance at meetings, 7 ; attenda nce at
dinner, 3 ; ea ch gu est, 5 ; ea ch new member, 2 5 ; ea ch reinstatement secured,
15 ; news items, 5 ; pa per to Director of Pu blica tions, 2 5; and papers accepted
for publication (in addition to 7 ), 15.
The member secu ring the greatest nu mber of points will receive a ccounting
text books or ca sh equ iva lent not exceeding ten dolla rs. T he second member a wa rd is the same except not to exceed five dollars.
Now a word a s to the tea ms. The membership is divided into three tea ms,
captained by the two Vice Presidents and the last Pa st President. Names
were drawn from a hat but so arra nged that the teams are evenly divided
a s to strength, with the resu lt tha t members associated with the sa me firms
will usua lly be on different teams. This ma kes for a lively competition when
it com es to work for th e C ha pte r. T he a wa r d t o t he wi nni ng te a m wi ll be
a dinner provided at the e xpen se of the Chapter.
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Ou r President is posting two la rge charts at each meeting; one showing
the Stevenson Trophy Chapter Budget and points earned to date, and the
other the standing of the teams by members. H e has also provided each
Team Captain with a loose -leaf book to keep track of the points for the
individual members and to show the minimum number of points that each
Ca pta in mu st produce ea ch month in order to mainta in the Stevenson T rophy
Budget. Lik ewise the Directors responsible for certain parts of the budget
will fro m time to time ta k e th ese u p with th e member ship wh ere the bu dget
is not being maintained.
SPR INGFIELD
T he Cost D epa rt ment o f the Connecticut Va lley division of the America n
Pu lp and Pa per Association assembled at Hotel Nonotuck, Holyoke, on
Wednesda y, October 26, for the first fall meeting. Ou r own Director,
Joseph A. Chadbourne, of Old Colony Envelope Company, presided. H e
introduced Mr. O'Brien, who, representing Holyok e's new Mayor, He n r y J .
Toepfert, greeted the grou p a nd gave a short illuminating outline of municipal problems under present business conditions. Mr. Toepfert is well
known in pa per circles beca use of his long association with White & Wyckoff
Manufa cturing Company.
T he speaker of the evening, Alfred E. Fa rrell of Dennison Manufactu ring Company, Fra mingha m, Mass., developed in a most analytic ma nner
several phases of "Distribution Costs" which he preferred to ca ll "Ma rk eting Costs." H e told of the relatively few salesmen representing industry
in the 80's and 90's and how the sales staffs grew in succeeding yea rs so
tha t the next ten yea rs will proba bly see the development of ma rk eting costs
with the same precision and study as chara cterized production costs in the
last decade or two. T he speaker pointed out how the technique of "balance sheet" accounting was generally bowing to a "control" type which
mu st embra ce ma rk eting costs. A study of the elements will serve to curb
sales expense where the law of diminishing retu rn takes hold. T he determination of wha t produ cts are to be manu factured is essentially a function
of "ma rk eting," not manufa cturing.
T he capitalistic system was charged as in the main responsible for the
waste incidental to our present methods of distribution.
Friends a nd collea gu es of P. H. Bills, with Gilbert & Ba rk er Manufactu ring Company, one of ou r former directors, were glad to read in the newspa pers of his a dva ncement to Vice President a nd T rea su rer of the Compa ny.
Another former officer of Springfield Cha pter, Roy E. Booth, ha s severed
his association with United Dairy Systems, Inc., to take up a n ew position
with a large radio company.
Ex- President Al. Neale has been nominated for President of the
Springfield Kiwanis Club.
W e welcome the return to our roster of Miss Ma rgu erite F . Caldon of
Ada ms Ru xton Construction Company.
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SYRACUSE
On the evening of October 20, 1932, 73010 of the members of the Syracuse
Chapter gathered in the Tap Room of the University Club in Syracuse to
listen to an address given by Fred Kilduff of Remington Rand, Inc. His
talk was on "Inventory Control and Material Costs."
Dinner was served at about 6:30 and it was so enjoyable and every one
was having such a fine time that it was not until 8:15 that Mr. Kilduff was
introduced. He thanked the Syracuse Chapter for the good time he had had
at the Convention we put on a couple of years ago, and expressed his belief
that no where under the sun did there exist a more generous bunch of
fellows.
The speaker opened his remarks by reading an excerpt from the last
Saturday Evening Post which referred to the very poor business methods of
hand -to -mouth buying. The article referred to a wholesaler in the Middle
West who came East to place an order for 5,000 cases of ginghams. When
the order was accepted, he turned over to the manufacturer a number of
smaller orders of one or two case lots and asked that the merchandise be
shipped direct to the retailer. At this the manufacturer points out that the
wholesaler has lost his identification and had now become known as a commission merchant.
At this point, Mr. Kilduff went into the topic of inventory control and
stated that although many manufacturing plants have what is called a stock
record in the form of cards or loose -leaf methods, they lack entirely an
actual control of their inventories. He stated that in one company for
whom he made a survey, he found that they were paying a treasurer $20,000
a year to keep his eye on $2,000,000 and control its action, whereas they were
paying a storekeeper $32.50 a week for watching twice the amount that the
treasurer watched, namely, a $4,000,000 inventory. The speaker claimed that
it was much easier to lose money through the mismanagement of inventories
than it is through any other source in a business when you take into consideration the fact that this $4,000,000 inventory could have been cut 25 %,
that it would automatically save $40,000 in interest at 496, several hundreds
in insurance and more hundreds in rent, storekeepers' salaries, stock clerks,
etc., and that it was absurd to trust the care of it to a $32.50 man whose
chief interest would be in seeing that all the clerical work was done on time
and that his store room would be in A -1 shape.
The speaker closed his remarks by referring to the instance in which a
public utility company took a licking of some $100,000,000 on its inventory
through the disregard of orders and mismanagement of its inventory.
TOLEDO
The second regular monthly meeting of Toledo Chapter was held at the
Chamber of Commerce on October 18, with a dinner at 6:30. The business
machine exhibit was well attended during the half hour before the dinner
and during the intermission between the dinner and business meeting.
The business session was called to order by President F. K. Billett, who
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introduced the two new members secu red during the la st month. He tha nk ed
the Membership Committee for its efforts and wa s sure that we would be
able to keep u p the good work of adding two new members each meeting
night during the yea r if we wou ld a ll do our pa rt.
H e next introduced Robert A. Hu rst, member of the firm of Konopak,
Hu rst a nd Da lton, Certified Pu blic Accou ntants of T oledo, as the spea ker of
the evening, his subject being "Pro per Da ta Presentation for To -day's
Management."
Mr. Hurst sa id in pa rt: The requ irements of a bu siness toda y dema nds tha t
its mana gement has a thorough understanding of the financial problems
which a re consta ntly arising, be it in manu fa ctu ring, merca ntile, or any other
type of business.
The pu blic accountant or the controller ca n best serve management when
he presents sta tements which speak a la ngu a ge pecu lia r to tha t client or employer. You r sta tements a re to be u sed by a ll the depa rtments of you r compa ny a n d m u st be in such a form and la ngu a ge tha t ea ch a nd every one of
them ma y understand in his own wa y the messa ge tha t you are a ttempting
to convey. Upon the a ccu ra cy a nd the ea sy interpretation of your figu res ma y
depend the success or the failure of the organization with which you a re
connected.
In the presentation of financial statements to your management, a clear
and concise balance sheet will best present the financial sta tus of your
organization. T he na me of the accou nt shou ld be such that it is unmistak ably a brief, concise description of everything that is contained within the
figu res presented therewith.
The operating statement of the business must a lso receive every conceivable
consideration. Present your opera ting statement so that your profits or
losses ca n be a scerta ined directly from you r sta tements without ma nagement
recomputing or reassembling the figures presented therein. Ea ch business
will present its own form of statement peculiar to that particular type of
organization.
UTICA
T he second regu lar monthly meeting of the Utica Chapter was held at
Hotel Utica on October 17, with Ha rr y H . Hopf of H . A. Hopf & Co.,
New York City, as our guest speaker.
T he subject discussed was "Modern Methods of Ma na gement." Mr.
Hopf's ta lk wa s extremely interesting a nd the enthu sia sm with which it wa s
received was evidenced by the fact that the speaker went practically one
hour over the allotted time. In presenting his talk Mr . Hopf drew on his
wealth of experience, ha ving been enga ged in management engineering both
here and abroad.
One of the things Mr. Hopf stressed was that present conditions offer a
challenge to the business executive in tha t he mu st delve into efficient methods
of office mana gement more than ever. Mr. Hopf was given a rising vote
of tha nk s for his hu ma n, philosophic, intellectua l a nd refreshing disserta tion.
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We extend congratulations to Miss Mary Beggs on her promotion to
Treasurer of the International Heater Company.
WORCESTER
The October meeting of the Worcester Chapter was held on Thursday
evening, October 20, at the Hotel Aurora. The subject "Budgets —Their
Advantages and Disadvantages" was discussed by Leon Pratt Alford,
Vice President of the Ronald Press Company of New York City.
Mr. Alford explained that modern business has adopted budgeting principles to its sales, production, materials, labor and expenses, and that when
the present slump in business is overcome, budgets, he predicted, will be in
greater use than ever before. The advantages of budgeting, he finds, are
that they eliminate waste, plan expenditures, lower inventories, lower costs
and increase profits.
During the course of his talk, Mr. Alford predicted a decentralization of
industry. He explained that by this he meant the steady trend toward
smaller plants instead of gigantic establishments.
The meeting was well attended. Mr. Alford was introduced by our
president, Harry W. Wallis, who presided.
We were pleased to note that among those present at the October meeting was Fred E. Wilcox, who drove all the way from Athol to attend. We
will be looking for you again at the next meeting, Fred
Our President, Harry W. Wallis, mailed out letters to• all members who
found it necessary to discontinue their membership for the coming year,
notifying them that the Chapter would like them to attend our technical
sessions as guests, and in that way keep in touch with the work of the
Association.
Frank Tupper, Past President of the Chapter, has announced that he will
offer a prize of a copy of Eric Camman's latest book "Basic Standard Costs"
for the best essay on accounting turned in to our Director of Publications
this season.
Invitations have been extended by the Chapter to the Worcester County
Association of Credit Men, to attend our November meeting as a joint meeting of the two associations.
Homer N. Sweet, of Lybrand, Ross Brothers & Montgomery, of Boston,
Mass., will address the November meeting on "The Interpretations of
Financial Statements."
The Board of Directors regrets to announce the resignation of our Director of Meetings, Robert S. Morrow. Our President, Harry W. Wallis, has
appointed Earle S. Hoyle to carry on the good work as Bob's successor.
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Recent Addit ions to Our Library
U N E M P L O Y M E N T I N S U R A N C E I N B E L G I UM , by Constance A.
Kiehel. Industria l Relations Counselors, Inc., 1 65 Broa dway, New York,
N. Y. 1932. 509 pp. $3.50.
U N E M P L O Y M E N T I N S U R A N C E I N S W I T Z E R L A N D , by T . G.
Spa tes a nd G. S. Rabinovitch, Industrial Relations Counselors, Inc., 165
Broadway, New York, 1931. 276 pp. $3.00.
U N E M P L O Y M E N T I N S U R A N C E I N G R E A T B R I T AI N , by Ma ry
Ba rnett Gilson. Industrial Relations Counselors, Inc., 165 Broadway,
New Y or k , N. Y. 560 pp. 1931. $5.00.
U N E M P L O Y M E N T B E N E F I T S I N T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S , by
Bryce M. Stewa rt. Industrial Relations Cou nselors, Inc., 165 Broa dwa y,
New Y ork , N. Y. 1930. 727 pp. $7.50.
AM E R I C AN B US I N E S S L E AD E R S , b y F . W . T a u ssi g a n d C . S . J o sl y n .
T he Macmillan Company, 60 Fifth Avenu e, New York, N. Y. 1932.
319 pp. $3.75.

Not es on Current Literature
THE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE LIBRARY. Published by Industrial Relations Counselors, Inc., 165 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Four Volumes -6 x 9-2093 pages, 56 charts and 311 tables.
Every ma jor depression is accompanied by decreased wages and widespread unemployment with its attendant suffering and hardships. Du ring
and immedia tely a fter ea ch one of these periods of depression there ha ve been
attempts to formu late a nd pu t into effect some pla n of u nemployment insurance, but interest in such plans has often decreased or disappeared during
each succeeding period of prosperity. While the European nations have adopted
various plans of unemployment insurance, America in the past seems to
ha ve been u ndu ly optimistic in the hope that ea ch period of depression would
be the last. Therefore, progress toward unemployment insurance legislation in this cou ntry ha s been slow.
Unemployment insu ra nce a mong the Eu ropea n na tions seems to ha v e ha d
four well defined periods of developments: (1 ) voluntary plans established
by some work ers' orga nizations and employers; (2 ) voluntary plans promoted by certa in cities, mainly in the 1890's; (3 ) municipal, provincial and
na tional government su bsidies to volu ntary pla ns, beginning abou t 1900; (4)
compulsory legislation, predominantly national a fter 1910.
Unemployment insurance in the United Sta tes remained in the first sta ge
of this evolution until the present yea r. T he severity of the present de-
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pression has caused this problem to receive more serious consideration than
ever before. One state law relative to unemployment insurance has been
enacted and it is expected that others will follow.
The Unemployment Insurance Library consists of four volumes. The
many years of experience of several of the European nations in developing
unemployment insurance plans should furnish a sound basis for the formulation of similar plans in this country. The four volumes are as follows:

VOLUME I— UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS IN THE UNITED STATES,
by Bryce M. Stewart, in collaboration with Jeanne C. Barber,
Mary B. Gilson and Margaret L. Stecker, December, 1930 • 748
pp. Cloth bound. Price, $7.50.
This book contains analysis of the layoff compensation plans of individual
companies, of trade unions and of employers and employees jointly. It is a
factual study of the set -up of these plans and the financial and administrative
problem involved as well as of the actual experience encountered in their
operation, and is based on source data. The book is divided into two parts.
The first part constitutes the general discussion of the problem. A final
chapter presents a summary and general conclusions in an attempt to evaluate
the experience recorded. Part two gives a detailed analysis of each of the
plans, embracing the administrative and financial experience, whether operated by labor unions, companies or by employer and employees jointly.

VOLUME II— UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE IN GREAT BRITAIN,
by Mary Barnett Gilson, May, 1931. 56o pp. Cloth bound.
Price, $5.00.
This book comprehensively sets forth and analyzes the history of British
unemployment relief measures, the evolution of the present unemployment
insurance system through successive legislative acts during the extraordinary
Post -War period, the administration of the plan and financial experience,
together with its relation to the morale, mobility and general well -being of
workers. Juvenile unemployment, training and various measures for preventing or reducing unemployment are likewise treated. There is also included a
detailed analysis of the voluntary benefit plans of individual firms which supplement the benefits under the state scheme.

VOLUME III — UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE IN SWITZERLAND, by
T. G. Spates and G. S. Rabinovitch, August, 1931. 276 pp.
Cloth bound. Price, $3.00.
This volume relates the early Swiss attempts to relieve unemployment;
the development of public employment exchanges; the origins of unemployment insurance. The Ghent system and the various war and post -war
emergency measures are accorded exhaustive treatment, as are training
activities and subsidies to industries. The terms and scope of the federal
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unemployment insu ra nce a ct and its fina ncial provisions a re described in detail, a s a r e th e va r iou s types of ca ntonal insura nce legislation. An a na lysis
of the experience under the federa l u nemployment insura nce a ct is included.
Appendices contain deta iled informa tion rela ting to typical insu rance legisla tion a nd regu lations of volunta ry pla ns.

VOLUME IV— UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE IN BELGIUM, by Constance A. Kiehel, June, 1932• 509 PP. Cloth bound. Price,
$3.50.
T his boo k trea t s of the su bjec t from its begi nnings in the t ra de u n ion u nemployment benefit pla ns of the la te eighteen hu ndreds. Both the Pre -War
period of limited communal, provincial and national aid and the liberal
na tional subsidiaries and methods of sta nda rdiza tion since the Wa r are fully
considered. Appendices contain detailed statistical information rela ting to
the opera tion of the insura nce societies, royal orders a nd regu la tions respecting unemployment insu ra nce and employment excha nges, a nd a summa ry of
the ru les of the u nemployment insu ra nce societies.
The fou r volu mes of the series a re now offered at a special price of $ 1 2.50 ,
a discount of one -third over the list price of $19 for the books when pu rchased separa tely. Single copies of the set may be had at list.

Notes
We are pleased to a nnou nce tha t on November 1 , 1932, Scovell, Wellington
and Company, Ma na gement Engineers, Accounta nts a nd Auditors, opened a n
office in the First National Bank Building, New Ha ven, Connecticut. Mr.
Arnold R. Taylor, for many yea rs a member of their Springfield staff, is
resident ma nager.
T he governing bodies and the members of the National Standard Pa r ts
Association and the Motor and Equ ipment Ma nu fa ctu rers' Association will
conduct their a nnua l exhibition of au tomotive produ cts in Convention Hall,
Detroit, Mich., December 7, 8, 9, 10.
Among the officers a nd directors elected a t a recent meeting of the Illinois
Society of Certified Public Accou ntants the following are members of our
Chica go Chapter:
Vice President, John P. D a wso n ; Secretary- T rea su rer, Homer L. Miller;
and Directors, Hira m T . Scovill and George D. Wo lf.
T he National Committee on Standard Reports for Institutions of Higher
Lea rning recently issued Ea lletin No. 6 entitled, "Suggested Forms for Enrollment Reports of Colleges a nd Universities." A limited nu mber of copies
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*

of this report, together with previous publications by the Committee dealing
with matters of financial accounting and reporting, may be secured by interested persons without charge by writing to Lloyd Morey, Chairman of
the Committee, University of Illinois, Urbana, Ill., or to G. H. Mew, Secretary of the Committee, Emory University, Georgia.

*

*

*

*

*

A very interesting booklet was published recently by the Policyholders'
Service Bureau of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, entitled, "How
48 Store Owners Make Friends." The suggestions for making contacts
with new customers and for stimulating trade are simple and they should
call for little or no expense. Copies of this booklet may be secured by
writing to the Policyholders' Service Bureau, Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, One Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.
The United States Civil Service Commission announces that applications
for the position of assistant actuary must be on file with the United States
Civil Service Commission at Washington, D. C., not later than November 25.
The examination is to fill a vacancy in the United States Bureau of
Efficiency, Washington, D. C., and vacancies occuring in positions requiring
similar qualifications. The entrance salary is $2,600 a year, less a furlough deduction of 8 / per cent and retirement deduction o f 3 / per
cent. Competitors will not be required to report for examination
at any place, but will be rated on their education and experience, and on a thesis or published writings. Applicants must have had
certain specified education and certain specified experience in actuarial work,
including at least six months' experience in the practical application of actuarial science to the valuation of the assets and liabilities of annuity plans.
Full information may be obtained from the Secretary of the United States
Civil Service Board of Examiners at the post office or custom house in any
city, or from the United States Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for employment:
1150— Accountant, 10 years' practical experience includes supervision of
accounting department, installation of systems, budgets and costs. Age 33.
Married, free to travel, available at once. References and details on application.
1151— Assistant Secretary and Assistant Treasurer of petroleum corpora -
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tion, 38 years old, 8 yea rs' experience in reorganiza tion work — including
stores, planning, sales statistics and refinery. Ha ve installed sta ndards,
budgeting and cost system. Also experienced in handling finance, credits,
office mana gement and general business control from sta tements.
1152 — Executive - Accountant— Thorough knowledge of corporation accounting, sta nda rd costs, budgetary control, systems, ta x work and office ma na gement. Held positions in following capacity— Controller— Treasurer— Assistant to President. 12 years' experience in radio, refrigeration, automotive
and other ma jor lines. Highest references. A you ng ma n of ta ct, diploma cy
a nd is extremely capable of a ssu ming a responsible position. 33 yea rs old,
married, University education. Location, Chicago district or Los Angeles.
1153— Industrial Accountant — Mature executive with over 2 0 yea rs' practical experience as Cost and General Accountant, Office Ma na ger, Auditor,
Controller and Secretary. Associated with companies manu facturing steam
engines a nd boilers, storage batteries, floor coverings, candy and confections.
Also some public utility experience in ga s a n d wa te r. Broa d k nowledge of
fa ctory production a nd planning, ma teria l movements, labor ra tes, stock room
detail, etc., of office ma na gement and arra ngement, clerical deta il a nd rou ting
of paper work. Designer a nd improver of systems and methods —hand and
machine. T hree yea rs with prominent accounting machine ma nufa ctu rer a s
methods engineer, working out practical applications for their equipment.
Exceptional references. Sa lary commensurate with the job and results
accomplished.
1154— Accountant, Office Ma na ger or Assistant, desires position offering
opportu nities for advancement with progressive firm. Experienced in reorganizations, systems, costs, budgetary control and general auditing in the
Pu blic Accou nting Field. Also severa l yea rs a s Office Mana ger, Accounta nt
and Secretary - Treasurer of la rge manu facturing company in charge of
finances, accounts, costs, systems, budgets, etc. College education. Flu ent
Spanish. Ag e 32. Protestant, ma rried. Salary open.
1155— Accountant — Office Executive, age 30, refined, aggressive, capable
accou ntant, 10 years' a ccou nting and tra veling a uditing experience; no objection book keeping; sa lary in k eeping with present conditions.
1156 —Cost Engineer. 15 years in general accounting, cost accounting,
standardizing, wa ge incentives and production control with such industries
as freight car, a u to bodies, pipe organs a nd refrigera tors. Age 34. Ma rried.
Locate anywhere.
1157— Accountant desires perma nent position with manufactu ring firm.
Age 26, married, Christian, good education and diversified experience especially in cost a ccounting. Ca n fu rnish excellent references.
1158 — Cashier, gradua te in Accou nting, University trained, has ha d pra ctical experience in Pa yrolls, Fa ctory Cost Accou nting, Budgeting, Sta nda rds,
General Accounting and Au diting; also Sales Distribution Cost Accounting, etc. Office work and Branch Accounting and Management. About
five yea rs' experience. Willing to locate anywhere in Ohio, New York
Pennsylva nia or the New Engla nd States. 28 years old.
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1159 —Age 32. Ma rried. La Salle gra dua te. 15 years' experience in
paper and paper bag industry as office mana ger in charge of general and
cost accounting, budgeting, purchasing a nd traffic. Detailed costs a specialty.
Location immaterial.

Salary open.

Applications f or Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that t he names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarde d t o the Director -in- Charge.

At la nt a
Powell, Gra dy, La ne Dru g Stores, Inc., 2 0 Fifth Street, N. W., Atla nta ,
Ga.
Ba l ti mo re
Pa rk er, William H., Emerson Hotel Company, Baltimore & Calvert
Streets, Baltimore, Md.
Bo sto n
DeMerritt, Frank lin, Dennison Mfg. Company, Fra mingha m, Mass.
Br id g ep or t
Anderson, Ru dolph H., Genera l Electric Company, Bond Street, Bridgeport, Conn.
Colgan, T . L., Petrole u m Hea t a nd P ower Co mpa ny, P. O . 1457, Stamford, Conn.
De n v e r
Remington, Pa u l E., T h e Mountain States Telephone and Telegra ph
Company, P. O. Box 960, Denver, Colo.
De tr oi t
Bixby, H . Glenn, Excello Aircra ft & Tool Corp., 1200 Oak mas Blvd.,
Detroit, Mich.
Hu rst, Pa u l H., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Company, 6075 Second
Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
Mudie, Charles E., Fisher Body Corp., General Motors Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.
Pau stia n, Ha rr y D. , Fisher Body Corp., Genera l Motors Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.
Tea hen, J. K., Fisher Body Corp., Genera l Motors Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Vernier, Wa lter J., Fisher Body Corp., General Motors Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.
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Houston
Hu nter, J. A., Gulf Pipe Line Company, Houston, T ex.
Lau rent, John L., Shell Petroleu m Corp., Houston, T ex.
Smith, A. M., Gulf Production Company, Houston, T ex.
Susholtz, S. Alfred, Hu mble Oil & Refining Company, Houston, T ex.
Ind ia na p ol is
Teetor, C. Ra y, T he Perfect Circle Compa ny, Ha gerstown, Ind.
Mil wa u k ee
Ha sk ins, Ralph L., Ernst & Ernst, Milwaukee, Wis.
Ne wa r k
Hu nsak er, Herbert C., Seth Boyden School of Business, 40 Rector
Str eet , Newa rk , N. J.
New York
Crea n, Ra ymond B., Pina ud, Inc., 22 0 East 2 1 st Street, New York, N. Y.
(tr a nsfer red fr om junior to senior membership).
Gaiser, Albert J., Ca ssidy Compa ny, Inc., Long Isla nd City, New York ,
N. Y.
Hirsch, Benja min F., Davis & Geck , 21 7 Du ffield Street, Brook lyn, N. Y.
Nelson, Andrew, St. Johns' College, 9 6 Schermerhorn Street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.
Phila d elphia
Criswell, J. Maurice, Wa r ne r Company, 1616 Wa lnu t Street, Philadelphia, Pa .
Rea rdon, Edwa rd E., Bu dd Mfg. Compa ny, Philadelphia , Pa .
P i t t sb u r g h
Clayton, Wa lter A., Donahoe's, Inc., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Nagle, John H., Arm str ong Cork Company, Lanca ster, Pa .
Slair, Geo. E., Bla c k H a wk Press, Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Pr o v i de n c e
Arnold, Howa rd B., 1421 Indu stria l Tru st Bldg., Providence, R. I.
Fales, For re st J ., Glenlyon Print Work s, Phillipsdale, R. 1.
Fu rbush, Hen ry D., Sayles Finishing Plants, Saylesville, R. I.
Moeller, Robert C., Jr., Collyer Insurance Wi r e Company, Pa wtucket,
R. I.
Re a di n g
Mu mper, Levi D., Armstro ng C ork Compa ny, Lancaster, Pa .
Naylor, Shepard A., Arm str ong Cork Company, La ncaster, Pa .
Ro c k fo r d
Miller, Forrest T., Keig - Stevens Baking Company, 526 Green Street,
Rockford, Ill.
Wiedersberg, Otto F., General Motors Ma na gement Service, Inc.,
Chicago Ill.
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St. Louis
Heyer, O. J., National Enameling and Stamping Company, Granite
City, I11.
San Francisco
English, Charles W., Charles E. Bedaux Company, 1569 Russ Bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal.
Jordan, Benjamin E., Burroughs Adding Machine Company, San Francisco, Cal.
Syracuse
Keenley, George A., Remington Rand, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.
Toledo
Blee, Paul J., International Business Machines Corp., 146 Eleventh
Street, Toledo, O.
James, B. P., Monroe Calculating Machine Company, 1916 Vermont
Avenue, Toledo, O.
Witte, Alfred F., Remington Rand, 914 Adams Street, Toledo, O.
Outside Chapter Territory
Barbour, Thomas MacDonough, Continental Paper & Bag Corporation
Mobile, Ala.
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